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p ro fc0 9 ton a ll_ (E u r^ fl^ ___
PHYBICIANS.

)R '5 ri.K {}H \N I),

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
'G r a h a m , : ; : T e x a s .

UflloH up-iuir* in Kirot National Bank 
' Huilrlini;.

R. N. PRlCh37^

t*ny«ician, Surfoon and ObMatridmn,
— (iraham, T a so t .^

UmlU promptly attnnd to in town or country. 
Ofllc«> at Urakara A  Go’ s drox ttoro.

OBNTIBTa.

F. LKW I8,

— D E N T IS T —
Offlfw nppotiU CoU«e« Buildina in Craw- 

"-•I a«ldition.
Op«>mtiT« and Mnohonioel I*laU Work 

A Specialty.
G K A l l A M .  i t i T E X A S .

An exchange very beautifully I 
says that the most perilous hour' 
of a person’s life is when he is 
tempted to despond. The man 
who loses all hope, there is no 
more hope of him than a dead 
man. But—it matters not how : 
poor he may be— how pushed bv 
circumstances, how much lost in | 
the world— if he only keeps his ' 
courage, holds uphis head, works 
with his hands and with uncon-1 
querable will, determines to be j 
and do what becomes a man, a l l ' 
will be well. It is nothing out-  ̂
side of him that kills— it is what | 
is within that makes or unmakes

ko« tiM load iwra,
loadMIcl*

W. A MORRIS,D "
- D E N T I S T , -

nffler over Bo'khani National Bank, 
G R A H A M ,  i TKXAH.

1 ) R M. H. CHISM,

UKNTIKT and rKOTnUliAPHPn. 
Woat tida o f ih* t^aar*. on« door ooalb o f 

Hhumokrr A Timmona. 
g r a h a m , t : TE.XAH.

ATTORNHYB.

E. SIMPSON,

L A W Y E R ,
G r a h a m , : T e x a s .

at i'«uK Houac.

P . A. .MAKIIN.

UA\V,^•I£W .
Prmrtica In all ro«iA romplota mb-

•trorU o f Young counrbv t^loa.
Offlea in Oburl \

UoaUAM, • - A ^ZAf.

JOHN.SON A a k i n .

A ttorn eys  ut Law .
Graham, Texas.

W ill praotbw in tk* .wurU o f Young and 
Adjoining countioa. Ottew wort sida oquonp.

JO H .S  C. K AY ,

— I .  A  W  Y E R . —
< Kca In tk« ( 'ourt llouoa. 

<4KAU«M. I i TEXAS.

A few reoauiM why Cbcatliam'i Tartaleoa 
Cbtll Tonic tbould b« uo«>d: It U elTectiva; 
t it harmlett; it it pleotont to take; it It quick 
in itt action; h it guaranteed to cure. 60c.

Denison,Texas, Sept. 3 — Land 
owners report more activity 
among the renters in seeking foy 
homes this tall than usual. Hun
dreds of people have come to 
Grayson county from the old 
states, and it is a hard matter for 
them to get homes. Many, who 
have been disappointed in Texas 
have gone to tfte Indian Territory.

fiuokli&’i Arnxot SslTt.
Tint Bear SAi.VKin the world lot 

Cots, Brulten, S«.re», Ulrera, Rsit 
Rheum, Ftver Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hnode, Chilhlaina, Corns, and 
all Skin Krupliona, and poeitivelr 
curea Piles, or no pay required. It 
it guarsoteed to give perfect istts- 
faction or money refunded. Pries 
25 oenU per bo*. For aals by D R. 
Akin A Co.

^ k iH^
POWDER
Abselatsly Puro

“ No North, no South”  is pretty 
sentimental clap-trap,but it sticks 
in an honest man's throat when 
he reads that every valuable war 
contract went to the North and 
seventy out of se\*enty-f5ve gen
erals were appointed from north 
of the OhioD river, and only one 
S«)uthem general was allowed to 
get the front. The powers that 
be were imbued with the idea this 
country is “ A ll North and 
South.” — I.Adonia News.

no

It ia too muck to hart to tcraUb fora Hr- 
lag and for roliol oloo. Hunt** cuiw wi I not 
boip you IB tho foruMT row, but will curt 
tko Itch. Ringwomi and Teitor or it coat* 
you aothing. Piioa 60 oonU.

The Democrats and free silver 
Republicans of Idaho refused to 
fuse with the pope, and then the 
latter split and notainated two 
state tickets.

Markley. *
A  nice rain fell Tuesday. |
Not much Blowing for wheat t

yet owing to fne dry weather.
John Dunn and family have 

moved to the Nation. We hate 
to give up as good a family as 
Mr. Dunn’s, but where we lose 
someone else gains. I

Miss Inez Stewart will return to 
Bowie this week to enter schixil.

Mallie Wallace and C. W. Ra- 
sure have returned from the 
Nation.

C. W. Rasure’ s baby was very 
sick last week with erysipelas, 
but is much better now.

Charley Stiffiler and Lee Rich- 
ardsbn of Lacy were in our town 
on ^ainess.

You should come snd see the 
now gin at work. All the latest 
and l>eet machinery and they are 
doing some excellent work.

Mr. Cullers visited Gertrude on 
business last Monday.

A  young man is now boarding 
at Wick Tbcjmpson’s. Wiok has 
a broad smile on his face.

.lim Logan and family have 
gone off to pick cotton.

Mr. Brown has returned from 
Oklahoma Ter. A . Gump.

asy to Operate
Art fMtoi«t poTOllar to Hood’s Ptllo. Snail Is
Bm , tasteh-ss, eSteiont, tknrough. As one mob

Hood’s
ooid! “ You n«v«r know you — -  —
haveukraa pNIliUttlaoll 
oter." toe. C. 1. Houd A Oo., I I I
Proprtrtwra, Lowoll, Moso. ■  ■ B B WW
Tb« onty pU> to toko wttk Uood’a SonawwIlliL

O . K. F INLAY,
— kTTOBNgV AT I.AW,—

(C t )t 'A T r  JUDGE.)
(iraboM, Touag C»uMy, lasoa.

ELLISTON HOTEL.
.lacksboro, Texas.

Table supplied with the best 
the country affords. Pleasant 
moms and good beds.

HMdqaaptcPt foe rpummept.

---- LILLARD & Co.,”—•
WhelMale sad Retail Paslara la

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness and Saddles,

lliuifork Disc Plows, Challenge
An'd Monitor W ind  Mills.

Tan Inpleieiti aid lackiiery of all Kiidi, Baler FIBTECT 
Earled Wire, htoTes, Tiiiare aai Qieeuiare.

FOR TRADE. '
Will trade good reeident prt.p- 

erty in one of the beet towns in 
black land Texas for land 
Young or adjacent counties.

G. A lex . Gm ay, 
South Bend, Texas.

in

The dollar ia alqiightv. It is 
the Archimedean lever that lifts 
the ill* bred into society and places 
the ignorant sap-head in the Uni
ted Stakes Senate. It makes pree- 
idOnta of stuffed prophets, gov
ernors of intellectual geese, phil
osophers of ftx)Ia and gilds infamy 
with supemid Riory. It wrecks 
the altar of innocence and pol
lutes the face of the people. It 
breaks the cord of Justice and 
binds the goddess of liberty with 
chaims of gold. It ie the lord of 
the land, the uncrowned king of 
the commonwealth.

From the charges and counter 
charges made against the powers 
that be at Washington, things so 
rotton may be exposed against 
the republicans that will rise up 
to curse them before another gen
eral election.

SCillio&f GHtsu  ▲xYty.
It ia certoinljr gratifying to ths 

public to know of nno ooncero in tbs 
land who are not afraid to be gen
erous to the needy and sutTering. 
The proprietors of I)r. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumptioib, Coughs 
and Colds, Lave given sway over 
ten million trial bottles of this great 
medicine; and have the aatisfactioti 
of knowing it has aboolutely cured 
thousands of hopeless casra. Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all 
diseases of the Throat, Cheat ao9 
Lungs are surely cured by it. Cal! 
on Dt R. Akin A Co., druggists, 
tod get B trial bottle free. Regu
lar site .50c and |1. Every bottle 
guaranteed, or price refunded.

If the Democrats should nomi
nate Dewey for president in 1900 
they would scare the stuffing out 
of the Republicans. Dewey may 
not be a Democrat, but that 
doesn’ t ‘kignify that he will ttot 
be one two years from now. Gen. 
Grant was a Democrat, but that 
didn’t stand in the way of his 
being nominated by the “ rads”  
after the close of the war.— Sun
day Oazetter.

The lady wIn> impoGod s Prnivian d<ta 
f-ir Um Saks oi kl* Psauvioo bark t« rurs 
cMIU had nsTsr board of CbsatbSto'p TMSr- 
l«oa Cbill Tonic. It raroa tb« cbilM a«y- 
wbcis, oom# bow. Gnsrantood. Taatatass 
60 esnU. ^

Peace brings no joy  to ths men 
engaged in the filibustering in- 
duairy.
■seswsg ■■!!L l « J . a i di.

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Square,
G RAH AM , TEXAS,

lOHH POHLKANN, ~
Manufacturer and Dealer h
BOOTS a SHOES,

( IK A H A M , T E X A S .
I bavs s' largo oad comptstc stock oad coo 

d I ordar« nn short noMca.
All Kinds o f rnpoiring oM tiy doM. PHow 

n OAondMe. Olvs « •  a trial.
4̂  Shop wwH Sonora.

Sonkani and Eâ lc Cultivators.
LILLARD & CO.

'  l 3 a n k ^ L i i l c l I n K ,  J A C K S B O R O ,  T E X A S .

G R A N D
ORELNfNG!!!

On Tueeday, September 20th, at 10 o ’clock A. M., the D. C. 
Brown Mercantile Company will open the doors of their immense 
building to the public, showing the greatest stock of general Dry 
Goods bver brought to Northwest Texas. We solicit the inspection 
o f all buyers in the various lines here represented. The stock in 
part will consist of the latee noveltiea in

Dry Goods, Linens,

ww

Ntray Ifva.
REPORTKD by A. O. Ckmj, Tom's 

Proc. Nn. 4,'and Irfl with Ooo. MrComlL. . 
on# gray bon* 9 or 10 rwra old, 'nnoat 14 , 
hands high, branded A

• ‘±<coB.>on
on Wft thigh. This Aug. 8, 1N98.

Reported by A. J. Wheat, Cora’ r Pr«o. 
No. 1, and left with Jesoa KeUy, one bay 
horse, Syesra old, 14 hands blah, bnutdod 
H on Is/t shnuMer and D wMh bar through 
on left thigh; star in forehead. This Hept. 
X. 1808

Reported by A, J. Wheat, Com’r Free. 
No. I ,  and Islt whh Ren Moore, one light 
brown mare male, anbranded, 14f hands 
'high, 6 Twue old, collar marks. Thk Aog. | 
^  )8»8. I

KOiAS OAY.c c . a y . r . T .

.^Something New Under the Sun,-^
NOT OyiTE SOn.ETHINO FOR NOTHING.

A  little talk done by you among your frieads and 16c buys 
a fine suit of clothes, or Sl6 worth of any bind o f goods desired^ 
aOo. buys a stove, a kitchen range, a refriMrator or ice box, or 
S20 worth of any kind of goods deeired; 25c. buys a single or 
double wsgo or buggy harness or S26 worth of any kind of goods 
desired; 36o. buys a solid gold gents* or ladies’ watch, a gen
uine 1-2 karat diamond rin^, stud, breast pin mounted in any 
shape wanted, a baby carnage, a parlor set, or S90 worth of 
furniture or any other kind o f  goods desired; 75c. buys the fin
est buggy or wagon made or S76 worth of goods desired (in 
cluding groceries). T his is no humbug. A little of your work 
is all you have to give to g^t the goods, (kiods denvered by 
the largest store of Dallas, Texas. Writs for catalogue and 
particulars how to obtain the goods to

DALLAS SUPPLY CO.,
North Texas Building, Dallas, Texas.

Drees Goods,
Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

I v i e s ’ B ^  Oenta*' 
Furnishing Goods, 

Wraps, Ladies’ Suits,

Damasks,
Carpets,

O il Cloths,
Mattings,

Linoleum,
Millinery,

Ladies* Trimmed A

I

Skirts, Underwear, Ao-, Untrimmed Hats
Laces, Embroideries, Ac., Trunks and 

Handkerchiefs, Valises.
• • Vou will find the stock immense and complete in all the de
partments, everything entirely new, bought at the head of the 
market, at manufacturer’s prices. You will find the latest novel
ties in'all the lines, the prices as low as the same goods can be 
bought in Texas. We solicit your cash trade as we are determin
ed to make prices so as to induce the people o f Young, Archer 
and Jack counties to trade at the nearest railroad town where they 
now have all the facilitiea and advantages of any of the largdi 
railroad towns in Texas.

Later you will see our large ad. in the Jacksboroand 
papers. Yours truly,

D. C. BROWN \IER. CO., 
Jacksboro, Tew ^
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TEXAS NEW S NOTES.

A t 300 feet d^p  oil was struck 
in another well at Sour Ijake, near 
Beamoont.

Orders are not for musterinf' out 
Riche’s inimuues and the fourth 
Texas volunteers.

In a jail delivery at Belton, Joe 
Cartt^r, under life sentenoe, was 
among the e.^caped.

The farmers of Caldwell county 
are said to have entert'd into an 
afijeement to plant no more cotton

Denton county went wet by 1000 
majority in her local option elec
tion held on the 3nl.

Col. A. J. Houston' has been 
Bomiiiat«Hl for congress by the re 
publicans of the 6th district.

Twenty-two Itasca boys, with 
the Houston Light Guards at Jack
sonville, have receivetl honorable 
diaoharge.

The governor has commuted to 
life imprisonment the death sen 
tence of Valentine Garza under 
sentence to hang at I^aretlo.

The time for the trial of John B. 
Khaw for lunacy has been set for 
November—and the Cleburne mur 
derer gets another lease on life.

It is announced that the Texas 
Trunk line out of Dallas, recently 
purcl a<e*l by Col. C. I*. Ilunting- 

• ton, is to l*e extende«l to Sabine 
Pass.

The second and fourth Tex«i 
volunteers and the imiuunes are to 
be mustereil out without delay 
while Ike first and third Texas will 
remain in the ser\’ice.

It is reported that Col. Mabrj’ 
has been officially notified that the 
first Texas is the must thoroughly 
poli(»<l and sanitated i«mp in the 
volunteer service.

Gm’. Culberson ha.s offered a re 
ward o f $;100 for the arrest and 
conviction of the unknown assas 
sin of Constables. A. Gamble, who 
was killed at Taylor.

Jim Darlington, charged with 
being a participant in the re«*ent 
Santa Fe train robbery near Fort 
Wurth, on a preliminary hearing 
was held without bail. He plead 
his own case.

By pennisAion o f the live stock 
sanitary board, a train load of cat
tle with ticks will be dipped at Fort 
Worth then sh ip j^  to Clarendon 
and |>astured with native cattle 
ther«- and the results watche<l. 
This is above the quarantine line.

The total scholastic population 
in Texas last year was 776,612, and 
it is estimated that on account of 
the rigid enforcement of the new 
aanaus law there will be a dt'crease 
of 6u,0tK), which will increase the 
per capita from $4 lad year to 
about $4.50 this year.

State Revenue Agent Colquit has 
V announced that he would shortly 

institute suit to make some 3600 
lawyers in Texas |*ay their occupa 
lion tax. He says there are up
wards of 400 lawyers in the state 
and not more than 400 of them are 
complying with the law and pay
ing occupation tax.

The remains o f another soldier 
boy, William D. Payne, who tell a 
victim of appoplexy at Jackson
ville, Fla., while serving as ser 
arrant of the Loyd rifles of Fort 
Worth, were met on return home 
by 5000 patriotic and sorrowful 
citixeDs, who sought to pay tribute 
to another hero.

Near El Paso Ernest St. Leon, 
better known as Diamond Dick, 
state ranger, while endeavoring to 
arrest three boisterous cowboys 
was perhaps mortally wounded, 
and Dr. Oscar J. Branx, whom he 
bad deputized to assist him was in
stantly killed. One of the cow 
boys was sligbtlv wounded. They 
surrendered to the obtain of the 
rangers.

John E. Perry and Ibibert L. 
8ims, two young men of Waco, 
were out buggy riding in the pret
ty moonlight Hnnday night, and 
while crossing the track of the 
Cotton Belt railway their horse be 
came frightened and tipped them 
from the bugg>’ onder the wheels 
o f a rapidly moving freight train. 
They were both deewpitated and 
mangled almost beyound recogni
tion. The horse escaped nnhnrt 
with tbe buggy.

STATE CAPITAL NOTES. SENATOR M ILLS  AN OIL MAGNATE

ASSXBSMEN'T ROIX5.

268; increase $61,4 (9.
Gillespie— total values $2,341,- 

406; decrease $14,745.
Corj’ell, total values $5,000,500, 

dei-rease $339,900.
Itaius, t<»tal values $1,293,890, 

iiU'rcase $26,491.
Palo Piuto, total values $.3,:i39,- 

645, increase $57,349.
Gregg—total values [$565,630, 

de<*aease $4350.
C-oncho—total values $1,712, 

656. increase $116,000.
Upshur— total values $1,678,659, 

dwrease $10,883. *
Wharb>n—total values $4,814,- 

540, increase $62,240.
Red River—total \'alnes $4,403,- 

913, increase $187,(WO.
DeWitt— total values 16.274,581, 

decrease $10,785.
Waller— total values $3,353,668, 

decrease $98,447.
Gonzales—total values $6,117,- 

850, increase $211,920.
I>eon—total values $2,041,685, 

increase $14,155.

IS

CHARTERS GRANTED.

Mendian Academy, of Meridian; 
capital stock $1000.

Santa Anna WaU*r Power com-! 
panv of Gonzales; capital stock 
$5o6o.

Powell Mercantile eoiii|»any of| 
Powell, Navam» county. Capital 
stoc'k, 1̂ 5000.

Wells on His lamd Rapidly Msklns 
Him a t'ortoa.

Lieut. Gov. George T. Jester 
quoted as giving the opinion that 
the oil fields of Corsicana are des 
tinwl to equal the oil fields 
Peuusylvauia and Indiana in point 
of production. He states that the 
fields are being constantly develop 
ed, and that oil in paving quantity 
is struck in nine wells out of ten 
The total production of the wells 
in and around Corsicana is now 
alx)ut 2.'W0 liarrcls daily. New 
wells arc coming in almost daily 
and tbe limits of the fields are con 
staiitiv l>eiug ext*‘^<Hl. The <'oat 
of ciwli well iueluaiug piiH*s, der 
rick and tank, is about $1(KK) 
Nearly all tbe wells are locnteil on 
leased ground. The enide oil 
sold in the storage tanks at 'W cents 
per Imrrel. It is the general lielie ' 
tliat the purchaser of the product is 
the 8tan<lard Oil eoiii|>any, al 
though the business is transactei 
in the name of another eom|»any 
The coiiqiany buying the crude oi 
is now erecting a refinerv at Cor- 
shwaa, the cost of whicli is over 
$100,000.

The fact is not generally known 
that United States Senator Roger 
(J. Mills is bivoming an oil mag 
nat  ̂thnmgh the development o ' 
the Corsicana oil fields. Senator 
5Iills owns a large tract of lane 
near the town of Corsicana, but heTTie Dewey Investment coni|>any 

o f Forney, Kaufman county.'Cap- to make any
ital stock, $10,000._ .............. ... •• ..... -»* *»--

Third Baptist chnrch of Houston.
No capital sto(*k, but pn>|»crty 
owned is valued at $̂ 1500.

Texas Plumbing aud Electrical 
Supply comi>any, amendtHl—chang
ing name to Texas Builders’ Sup
ply company.

nianey out of it. S<Ntn after the 
diwxivery of oil in that loiality 
Senator Mills entered into a eou  ̂
tract with a capitalist of the town 
by which tlie latter was to furnish 
the money with which to put dowu 
a 1‘crtaiu uuiiilter of expvrimeiita 
wells on Senator Mills’ land. The 
two men were to share equally in 
the profits from the sale of the oi 
should any be struck. The first 
well pn»v»*d to l>e one o f the best 
producers in the district, and about 

ward o f $̂ KK) for the capture of I thirtv more have been put down 
Joe Carter, who was convictetl of Lince* then, all of which have gws 
munler, given a life sentems* and I outputs. Ever}* barrel represents so 
emaped from the Belton jail I much <wsh the moment it enterd the 
August 29. (storage tank, and it is said that

Senator Mills' daily profit is in the 
Laod Sales and Lssms I m*jjfbl)orh«H>d of $100. Many 

The state treasurer rep<irts land I |HH»ple in Texas were at a loss to 
sales and leases for the month of | understaml why it was tliat Senator 
August as follows: I Mills drew down from the race for

School lands, lease. $.37,.*»g0.21M ^  •«•«•(<* when bis
interst, $55,812.66, principal, r26,-1 »u*wss were so favor-

Houston street bonds, $1(K),000, | 
approved aud registere<l.

The governor has offered a re-

328.58.
University lands, lease, $2,873. 

60, interest, $191.26, |>riuci|ail,
r2.70,

Asylum lands, lease, $4.80. lU' 
terest, $746.56, princi|>al, $28^.15. 

Total, $12:1.8*28.52.

Rewird for Whitecappert.
Proclamation by tbe governor:

able. But it is now underst<M>d 
that he found the counting of the 

I proceeds from the sale of his oil 
much nM»re pleasant voiwtinn tlian 

I that o f serving the people of Texas 
in the Unit«*d States sennts. 

I Twenty-five tbonsaud dollars jier 
laiiuiiRi income from oil wells is 
much Itetter than f.'iOOO |ier annum 

I as senator. Additional wells are

r I  S O  : C U R E  r O R  ,

rsl U M  r T  I '  N  ^

Whereas in many parts of tlie state I constantly being drilled on S«-f
threatened to kill I tor Mills tract of laod, and it irill

Da-
iudividuals have'
or injure peai*eahle citiz«*ns in | uot be siirjirising if his daily in- 
their persons, rights and pn»perty, I ciuiie does not incprase to $2(8) by 
the arts being pupnlarly known m i  the first of tbe year, or before bis 
whitecapping, and present terra as United States sena-

Whereas, sneh m*ts are illegal J tor expires. The |»eople o f Texas 
and wrongful and detrimental to jean hardly realize that Senator 
the good order and character of I-Mills haa lieeoiiie an oil magnate, 
tbe state. I and ia now transacting businesa

Now, therefore, I, Charles direct with that great monopoly, 
Cnlberaon, governor of Texas, do the Standard Oil enrapany—a trust 
hereby make known that tbe snui I which he and every other good 
of $150 will he |iaid fur the arrest I democrat in the state has neei 
and conviction of each nerson fighting bitterly whenever the op- 
gnilty of sneb offense. In the I potunity presented itself. Money 
event that any person pursuant to I makes stnuige bedfellows, 
such threats, shall commit the of-1 ^  t j j a.
fense of assault with intent to I ^vender, ag«d 81,
mimlerthe sum of r250 w illlw  f
paid for the arrest and conviction Corpus ( hnsti
ther#rrf, and in the event that any P * ® ‘ * * " ‘‘ •y- . 
perMiu, pnrsuant to such threats,! Carter, the life termer who „  
shall tiomniit the offense of munler|‘*P**f the Belton jail recently, 
the sum of $.500 dollari* will be r e e » t u ^  by H ill county offl- 
paid for the arrest and c o n v i c t i o n * h ^ y  (f*>t a reward from the 
thereof. In testimony where<if, *̂***L_ •••*1 ^75 from Bell
1 hereunto set iny hand and c a u s e s h e r i f f ,  
the seal of state to be affixed at the I While assisting in raising 
city of Austin, this, the 31st dayja house on his farm in 
of August, A. D. 1898. j Guadalupe comity a few

Dewey Amertcanizin^ the Philipplfies.

Wherever Battle A x  g;oes it pacifies and satisfies 
everybody— and there are more men chewing;

PLUG ̂
to-day than any other chewing tobacco ever made.

The popularity o ( Battle Ax is both national 
and international. You find it in Europe:— you 
find it in Maine:— you find it in India, and you'll 
find it in Spain (very soon). •

Our sddiers and sailors have already taken it to 
Cuba and the Philippines 1 Are you chewing it ?

Remember the name 
when you buy again.

Grove’s Tasteless GhillTonic

O lT K B R i

Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
DEUOHTPUL TO TAKE.

" ► J O  O U F R E .
tm  JvsMt- n m  k o o c X 

rsris Medicine Co.,
f o r

C. A . t ’CLBERsoN, governor. 
By tbe governor:

J. W . MADDRf',
Secretary of state. '

days ago the bnilding fell on Judge 
I .^  I>cDmxn of the court of appeals, 
seriously injur ng him.

Ex-Dcpnly Marshal Josh Cook 
A t Speegieville, Mcl^ennan ooun-| W^'«hiu F^lls has been arrrsted, 

tv, the 7-year-old twin girls andU” * ' ’^  
tlieir sister aged 3 yeare, children j??**f*‘**'*i*®° Constable 8. A 
of Mr. H .H . I»rather, secured f <>«•
some matches and quietly stole in-j ^  lady Is also under
to the smoke-bonse and attempted j under same charge, 
to emnlate their parenta in build-1 Charles Goldstein, a Dallas 
ing a smoke. A  five-«dlon can | Klondiker, has returned from toe 
o f coal oil was exploded, 1
house enveloped in flames. Onelchmices for obtaining' either gold 
of the children was gotten ont bntlor employment are very alim. He 
died a few minutes later; the other I says that from 40,000 population 
two were burned to a char with Ion June 1 Dawson City is now re 
toe building; Idnced to 15,000

WARRANTED.
I M O  F = > A Y . "

mkm f«>t* O l i l lc lr « > n .
III., N o t . 16, 1893.

Oentlemcn:->W« sold l« « t  year 600 bottles of flB0TE*8 TA8TELB8R CBILL 
TOXIC and have bought 3 groaa already thia year. In all our cxpdiTence of 14 
years in the drug businesa, bare never sold an article that gave such universal 
satisfaction as your Tonic. Yours Truly,

ABNEY, C ^ R  A CO.

PRICE. 50 CENTS.

Pictures Enlarged.
LIFE S IZE  (Without Frim«) $1.98.
I do first-olaes portrait work and 

sell elegant frames at low prices, 
fail oiders solicited. SatisiactioD 
WtrantetMl. Reference, 3000 ens- 
omers and Reood Pub. Co. in Dal- 

I. Write for prices.
T. E. LEWIS.

125 Kentuekey St., Dallas, Tex.

The government has bids in to 
supply it with 1,000,000 ponn^ 
of smokeless powder. And blnck 
powder is destined to go.

Reliable Agents to han
dle Acetylene Gas Ma- 

ebinea and High Grade Specialties. 
Big money to energetic men. En
close stamp for particnlars. 
Intamattonal Acatylane Gas Company.

a09 CoekrsU Bldg., Dallas, Tax.
sew

UOBPHUIIX: ̂
kw  kaMts mrsS at boms. RemrSy <
OnaraatsaS. laSorasS by pktsldans^__
Mfi aaS otkars. Bookof aatUculara tsatl 
Bla^ ata. Vraa, Tabaoaoilas, tk« tobaeoo «
1. nkuak o. wIuwHOUBigSuro

1. Oo 
ns. wkla 

Rcairdy fs< Cur- 
Ian-

aura
OO.

When anssrering advertisements 
kindly mention this paper.
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THOSE FIFTEEN NEW W ARSHIPS.
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Tii« IVaTal Board at BxpaiU Hat Af- 
ttrmad Ita Baoaut Aotloa.

A special to the New York Tri
bune from Washinii^n says:

The naval board of experts, 
under the .specific authority of 
Secretary Lung, affirmed its action 
in recommending a comprehensive 
programme, involving the s{)eedy 
construction of fiftetm warships 
exactly as outlined two weeks ago, 
and directed the various bareans 
of the navy department to protwed 
forthwith with the preparation of 
the actual plans for the greatest 
wDstruction project ever under
taken in a single period by the 
United States. Since the adoption 
o f the programme by the boartl on 
August 17 its members have de
voted themselves earnestly to the 
thorough consideration of the les
sons gained in the war with Spain 
and of tlte necessity for vast sea 
|M»wer imposed bys the {Missessiun 
o f distant islands and increased 
American cniuraerce, and they be
gan upon the details without modi
fying in any material particular, 
the classes of vess4*ls which were 
determiiuHl u[H>n ns essential for 
the navy hereafter. The tiieeting 
demoustrateil that the memWrs 
were more thoroughly than ever 
convinced that larger ships with 
higher s|M*cd and much greater 
coal endnran<'e than any now in 
the American M*n'ice were al»so- 
lutely indis|H‘iisable and ought to 
be begun with ns little delay 
possible.

Thu general pn»granime, 
originally laid down, provide«l for 
fifteen vessels, of whieh six were 
to be heavily armored line of bat
tle fighting ships, six to be small 
protecte<l cruisers and three mid
way between these extremes. The 
♦hree laittleships were to exi*eed 
13,00U tons displacement, with a 
minimum s{nmh1 with all stores and 
«<oal ab«>anl of IM'i knots; there 
were to be three first-elass armored 
cruisers o f 12,000 tons, or one- 
third la r^ r than the New York 
and Brooklyn, with 2 i knots siM>e«l 
and a ccml ’endurance of at least
10.000 U*ns; three eemi-anuore<l 
and prote«*ted second-class cruisers 
of a highly impmved Olympia 
ty|>e, and six IG-knot protecUnl 
cruisers o f 2500 tons, slightly 
to the I>etn»it class, with the re- 
nmrkable steaiiiiiig nulius of l.l,- 
OOt), knots. The board fnrther 
determin«Hl that all ships shonid 
Im sheathe«l with oak and copper, 
to make them .•om|»aratively iu- 
de|*endent of dry dockA.

As a result of* the meeting, pra«*- 
timlly establishing thi»t»rogramme 
as the atloptetl |M>liry of the navv 
f«*r the inimetliate future, the work 
o f designing the thre«* hottleships 
will l)egin at once along the fol
lowing lines:

“ The displacement is flxetl at
13.000 tons noon a draught of 
twenty-five ami a half feet, the 
vessels bMidnd to the maximum, 
and at that draught a minimum 
speed o f 18 S kntits is to be gnar- 
anteed. Coal bnnkei^ space for 
be^w«wn 1800 tons and 2000 tons 
o f fuel is to be provided, in order 
that a steaming radius of ten 
thousand knots at a ten-knot 
speed may be seciire«l. The armor 
is to cover the entire v e w l in the 
form of a cuirass. It will be made 
after the Krupp modification of 
the harveyixed process snd is to 
be twelve inches thick amidships, 
tapering to five inches at the bow 
and the stem. There will be fpur 
twelve-inch rifles, an extra length 
for smokeless powder, mounted in

Kirs on two turrets, the latter 
ing of the elliptical-balanoetype, 

with slope<i fronts. The battle- 
shii>s as well as all of the other 
vessels, will be equipped with 
witter tube boilers and twin quad- 
mple engines. As soon ns the 
plans for these battleships progress 
snfflciontly the details for the big 
armored cruisers will be taken 
by the construction olllcers.

It is a peculiar coincidence that 
the ptaBis for these magnificent bat 
tleships are begun simnltaneonsly 
to almost a day with the opening 
o ( bids for three battleships upon 
which oont actors have been figur
ing for the last three months 
This oompetetioB will close at noen

on September 1, and it is almost a 
forcigone conclusion that the 
Cramps, the Soott and. the Newport 
News conpany will each attempt to 
secure a vessel which is practically 
the duplicate of similar battleships 
wow being built by each of these 
firms, although the proposals are 
expected to develop slight modifi
cations which will give increased 
speed and endurance over the Ala
bama, the Illinois and the 
Wisconsin.

These vessels, which were an- 
thorrized by the last congress, hav 
given rise to considerable contro
versy because they posses no radi
cal improvements over the prede
cessors and were of admittedly in
ferior type to the heax’y  worships 
now building in great Britain, 
Fran(?e, Germany and Russia. 
They are of 11,500 tons displace
ment, draw 23^ feet, carry 1200 
tons of (^1  and have prote«'tion to 
their vitals only in the forai of a 
B )' » -inch armor belt. Their de- ] 
sign calles for the ordinary l3-incb i 
rifles anil they were not to bo re-' 
jectetl by the navy ot their si>eed j 
was above 15 knots, although a 
>enalty of $ 2."),000 a quartar of a I 
not was iiu|>osed for any re<lnctioD 

between 16 knots and lo'ii knots 
and at the rate of $50,000 a qnarteY

THE PEACE COMMISSIONERS. ALGER’S  WAR RECORD
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knot between 15'a knots and 15

'“"i-a .lertl.edr. nm.tann,. of th. 
this a<‘tion of the ua\y exjferts 
these slow battleships will prolwi- 
bly be aliandoned alUigetber. un
less the ship builders take a4lvnnt- 
age of .S«MTetary Isuig's ap{>«‘al for 
the gnarautee of higher s|H*ed than 
was at first •‘ontemplated and the 
$tl.O00,0<K) pmvided by congress 
for the hull and machiner}’ of 
these vessels may be saved to ap
ply to the fviiiiprehensive naval 
program, whiuli oonserx'ative esti
mates indicate will involve an out
lay approximating $40,000,000.

DAGO PlilLOSOPHY.

Bids oa New BattlMblps.
Washington, Sept. 3.— F ou r ; States supreme c«mrt ̂

firms offered bids for the three 
new battleships authorized by. the 
last eongress. The lowest bid of ticket with Harrison in 
lAch for any type of the vessels ( known journalist, 
follows:

Newport News Ship Building: 
coinfMinr, Newport News, Va.,:
$2,580,000; Cramps, Philadelphia,
$2,650,000; Union Iron Works,.
San Francisco, $2,674,000; Dia
logue A Co., $2,840,IKK). Many
details of construction will Agon* 
in the awards.

The resnlt of the bidding for the' 
tx>nstru<’tinn of the three big bat-; 
tleships is eminently satisfactor}*: 
to the navy department. From the 
fn«w of the bids it is clear the gov

to

you

CilapI Coloooa Advlass McKlnlav 
Hold ta« PhIlippiMs

** Gceawhillikiu! Ilowa 
feclT”

When these words greeted his 
ear the horse editor was busily en-

liesta to do weeda do Philippine.
“ Crisjii,’ he sav, *1 don'ta know 

wbata to do. De democrat he make 
da play and I waiita taka da’ treek. 
I wanta find out whata de people 
teenka.’

“  ‘ I tella, you, 5Iac,’ I say, 
‘ Beena deesa way. Mya countra 

Cristofor ( oloir. heiiuio. i'nstoror t'oloir. he deascov-
gage<! in reading an article ou the. era CuliA, Porto Rico and America.
“ Mistakes of Shafler and Igiw,. j You kee|»a da whola beez. Whena

» n— “ ' *N*wev gralta da Manalia I feeal likaranee of the ar department. ,» » _• S . t .
■ii i.- - i . .. I wanta geeva

erument is going to secure very OoloSIia | to some gn<«da boy so da
Italian he «lonta rut ona my hatnl. 
When I starta letta goa <la Italian 
a boî ga I>ut< lia boy he keeka me 
ona dit sheen, and say: 'Miatcr, 
data mya Itanan ! ’ Johiiny Cra|»and

It is said that President McKinley will demand from Spain the en
tire island of Luzon in the Philippines.

Luzon is the largest o f the Philippine group and the only impor
tant one in a citmmercial sense. It is di\idtsl into two sectiims, which 
are connected by an isthmus a few miles wide. The island is much 
larger than most |Nstplc realize, having an area as great as that of the

Massai'husctts, New Hampshire, Connecti
cut, Rlittdc Island, New Jersey, Delaware, Vermont and Maryland. 
The iHtpulatiou is nlxtut 4,500,000.

These men are mentioned as ]>eace commissioners for the United 
States:

Willittiii R. Day, secretary of state, a warm periwtual friend of 
President iIcKinlev, formerly a menil»**r of the Ohio liar. It is nnder- 
stood that when the commission is forinatly annonnce<l Jndgs Day 
will resign his Hc<‘retaryship. to be sncceeih'd by John Hay, ambassa
dor to England.

Cushman K. Davis, UnitiHl States senator from 5Iinnesota, chair
man of the foreign relations committee; has been governor of Minne
sota ; protiiinent as a lawyer and litemtenr and as a lu'holar in foreign 
languages. *

William P. Frye, Uniieil States senator fnmi Maine, member of 
the foreign relations committee. He has served ten years in the house 
of represeutatives and 15 in the senate.

Edward K. White of Louisiana, associate justice o f the United 
suoceedeil James G. Eustis as United States 

senator from Louisiana; apimiutcd to his present position in 1878.
Hon. Whitelaw Reid was a candidate for vice president on the 

1892, is an ex-minister to France and a well-

much more in the matter of power 
and s|>ec<l than was expected; that 
the cost is going to be less tjian 
was
Illinois

Crisp! lookeil 
“ Where

inliis class; and flnallv that theiT^**^"^ * religious 
luirtmeiit will be able to dis-1 ^

his old fneiid, Crlspi
wayworu and weary, 

have you lH*enf”  askeil 
who also is some- 

editor when a 
daily is short 

ami who felt a Red Cross coni|Mis-

np

deiMrtmeiit will be able to dis
tribute the work among the three 
big ship building coneerns,

f An*, aft ftkaft alMTAft.a 1 ftft' ’ * ft* •
I been weesl a da 

war. I beena wetsla da Roiigha 
Ride. Kecla da ISpaniard. Remem- 
l>era da Maine.

“ Whena da warn breaka ont I 
'•~L.ver tiiaka da mon. I beena sella iMinan,;

da |>eanatu, da chick, do |Nitate..

sion in his heart for old Crispi.
methi>d ofco“nstrucU«nrĥ ^̂ ^̂  “ Whera U l^ u t  Whera yon
rclsmnd. to the advautage of the “ "I'P"*? » ^
gi>vcminent.

To Courtmirtiat a Chaplain.
Washington, S*pt. 

since the priute<l reports o f the 
sensational utterances of the naval 
chaplain. Joseph P. McIntyre, 
reai'hed the navy departmedt, the 
officers have been making a quiet 
inquiry into the accuracy of the 
nows(>ap<>r publication. Chaplain 
McIntyre, who was attatched to the 
Oremin and was on board when 
the W t le  of July 3 was fought, 
was accredited with some savage 
criticism of Admiral Sampson, 
Capt. Evans and various other of 
the officers of the American fleet, 
insisting that to the officers and 
men of the Oregon alone belonged 
the victory achieved over the Span
ish squadron. He was particularly 
severe on Capt. Robler D. Evans, 
whom he charged with cowardice. 
Apparently the navy department 
has wow satisfied itself that the 
chaplain really uttered the lan
guage ascrilied to him, for it has 
ordered his trial by courtmartial 
on the charges to the prejudice of 
good order discipline and nnbecom- 
ing to an officer. The chaplain is 
now on leave of absence in I>envcr.

Col. Bryan’s regiment will be 
one of those that is to remain in 
the service.

A  Texas Klondiker just returned 
says t ^ t  during the day in that 
far away gold region the thennoim 
eter registers from 90 to 110, and 
at night drops to sero.

d o r  asked

Maka pleuta mon. Da Spaniard 
blowa upa da Maine, maka me 
mad. Maka me fight. Dr. Gittcras 
he say I beena da immune, so I 
joina da amry.

“ Cristorfer Colom he beena justa. 
lika me. He coma froma Genoa ;| 
he deescovera deesa coontra. Beena 
flna man, justa lika me, so I fight | 
fora da countra. You beena reaila , 
howa keeka da bale a hay onta da I 
Spaniard. Geeva da queena da  ̂
pain and maka Sagast 
da stum.’ *

“ But what did you 
horsy.

Handing the scribe a handful of 
pecans Cnspi went on.

“ Nevera you mind. I no beena 
weeda da Seventy-first Newa Y^ork.
I been a Rongha Ride. I want to 
tella you abouta Dewey. He plava 
h— 1. He bita off niora we lika 
chew. Gna da way back McKinley 
he senda for me. He aska me 
whata we do weeda da Philippine. 
He maka me tired. I aska neem 
whata Hanna say and he weenka 
one eye and say: ‘Crispi, Hanna 
beena deada duck. He getta me in 
tmb. He maka me putta in Alger

he say, ‘Geeva inea da bsnan *’
I Kveiylshly wanta da laiiian. I 
know wanta <la lama myself, hut 
Is'forca I g«*eva data banan to th<tse 
nmglui laiy who keeka me ona dfi 
sheen 1 just kee|>a da banan my
self. SceT”

“ In other wonls yon told the 
president to keep the Philippines 

' to spite the i»owers.”
“ You gotta do job downa righta. 

('ome ou, youa me go gotta some 
vemioutha.”

James Monroe.
Everywhere for July prints a 

clever skit by W ill Carleton, a plea 
for half the Mocroe doctrine. It 
begins:
“ You were well enough, you know, 

Janies Monroe,
In the long time ago,

James Monroe!
feela seeka | seems, was understood.

and data guy he meexa da bix, i oountry

And we preached it as we should. 
Just as long as we could,

James Monroe.”
And ends:

‘ ‘Things have changed since long
»«ro,

James Monroe:
Changed with friend and changed 

with foe,
James Monroe!

And if we conld write to yon. 
Asking what was best to do.
Yon would answer, fired anew,
‘Cut my doctrine right in two’ 

James Monroe.* ” _____
Mempnis has established a rigid 

quarantine against the entire

maka mocha tmb, geeva everybod 
a pain eena da stum. I wanta know 
whata youa teenkt”

“ Mao, he maka aw feela beeg, 
■o 1 aska heem what he teenka

In New York last Friday there 
were reported ten deaths and thirty 
prostrations from haat. On Sat 
urday there were 50 deaths and 
100 prostrations.

IftSft His Conunsad This# Tlmss 
Wtttaoat Aatborliy.

This war record of Col. Alger is 
taken from the War Journal:

Headquarters First Brigade, 
First Division Cavalry, Middle 
Military Division, Hept. 16, 18lv4. 
— Capt. A . E. Dana, A. A. O., 
hMrst Division Cavalry: In oom- 
pliauce with the instractions of 
geueraJ commanding the division,
I have the honor to submit the fol
lowing refiort in the case of Col. 
R. A. Alger, fifth Michigan cavalry, 
stating the time at which he left 
the command, for what purpose, 
by what authority and his present 
whereabouts.

“ Col. Alger left this oonimand 
on the morning o f Aug. 26, as it 
marched through Harper’s Fen r 
to rejoin the division near Hall- 
town. He has betm alisent since.
I was not aware o f his absence 
when the brigade halted to feed 
near llalltuwn. when Assistant 
Surgecn St. Clair infonned me 
tliat Col. Alger, owing to some in
disposition, hotl remained at a 
house in Harper’s Perry. At the 
same time Surgeon St. Clair pre- 
s<*nted for my approval an appli- 
cHtion from C-ol. Alger for leave of 
absencM) for twenty days.

As Cul. Alger had two or three 
times previons to tliis applied fora 
similar leave of absence, when in 
my opinion he was fit for duty, 
and which opinion siibseiiuently 
provwl to be oorrwt, as it has in 
the ease now referred to, I re- 
turnetl .Col. Alger's application 
without my approval. He faild to 
join his command. I first heard 
of him again as stopping at the 
Eutaw house in Baltimore.

“ I now have authentic informa
tion that he is staying at one of 
the hotels in Washington, and that 
he has lieen placed on duty in the 
latter city as a member of the 
general court-martial.

“ How he came to be detailed I 
cannot say. He left this command 
without authority, and after having 
lieen refused a leave of absence, 
and I have directed tlmt he be re- 
|M)rted absent’without leavs on the 
muster rolls of his regiment.

Res|»ectfally submitted.
G. A. CruTKa,

Brigadier general commanding.”
This statement of ̂ farts was re- 

oeived by Geu. Wesley Merritt, 
and by him forBBrded to Gen. 
Torbert, the chief of cavalry, with 
the subjoined indorsement:

“ Hei^quarters First Cavalry 
Division, Sept. 17, 1864.—Res pert- 
fnlly for erased for the action of 
the chief o f eavalry. _

“ The case nieutionetl within is 
the third in which Col. Alger has 
absented himself from the com
mand without proper anthority 
since the commencement of the 
present year,s cam|>aign. 8ei*ere 
mea-ures should be taken to pre
vent a recurrence ot the evil.

W. Merritt,
Brigadier general ounitnanding.”  
And then it went to Gen. Sheri

dan lH«ring also this recommen* 
datinn from Gen. Torbert:

“  Headnnarters Cavalry, Middle 
Military Division, Sept. 17, 1864. 
— Respectfully forwarded with the 
n'comniomJation th«t he he dis
missed from the seiyice for ab
sence without lenye, -subjeet to the 
approial of the prefident. Such 
cases are too nnmerttus, and the 
scarcity of olDoers'V require im
mediate action to be taken.

A . T . A . T orbert, 
“ Brevet major general and chief 

o f cavalry.*
Gen. Sheridan sent the report 

and the recommendation to Wash
ington with these remarks:

“ Headquarters Middle Military 
Division, Sept. 18. 1864.— Be- 
spe<'tfully forwartled. I under
stand that Col. Alger is on some 
duty in Wa.shington, hut it is evi
dent that he has left his command 
without anthority, and it appears 
that he has done so -before. I 
have always considered Col. Alger 
a good officer, but can not exeoae 
his conduct or withhold my ap- 
roval of the recommondation of 
is immediate commanders.

P. H. SlIKRIDAS,
“ Major general.*'

The United States snagboat John 
R. M ein was blown npat New Or
leans i^ ile  e n g a ^  

a the I

El

in removing 
the mines from the month of the 
Mississippi. Six men were killed 
instantly, inelnding Capt. Phineas 
Star and Sergt. John Newmaa. 
Sereral were severely injured.
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If A lger U responsible for the 
condition of the camps, Presi
dent McKinley is responsible for 
Alger.

Tb« fhtura i« unoartaln, but if jou kaep
your blood pure with Huod’ t Sarsaparilla 
«<Hi may ba sure of good health.

Col, Openheimer has resigned 
his position of commanding offi
cer of the second regiment of 
Texas volunteer infantry.

Col. Roosevelt will be the re
publican candidate for governor 
of New York. As a rough rider 
be has become a popular hero.

Ex-Gov. Claude Matthews, of 
Indiana, ^ho was prominently 
mention^^J[pf>- the democratic 
presidential nomination two years 
i^ >  died at his home last Sunday.

ai I -  ■

Farmer Items.
The weather is somewhat cool 

this week.
Our school opened Monday 

morning with a fair attendance^ 
Several from a distance have en-‘ 
tered school and more cbming.' 
We need an art class here^ We 
need more houses to accomodate- 
the people who want to move here j 
for the benefit of the school, j 
There isn’t an empty house in 
town now.

J. D. M. Martin started to

Weak, Nervous
Suffered Agony with Rheutna- 

tism, Could Not Sleep

A Fttyelelan Recommended Mood's 
•aroaperlHa and Relief Came.

**1 beeama earroua, waak aad trambly 
and ■ttOwad agony tram rhaamaiiam. 
Tbia waa ioUowad by palpitation ol tba 
baart, and aiakloc apalia. Than tkal

Ilarribla aflUattoa, laaomnla, took poa- 
aaaaion of ma. Many elgbla 1 thooebt 
I would kaanmt ioaana baloia tlia light 

! of morahig bfoka. My hnahaed had 
I takae Hood’s ■araepeelRa with baaadt 
< and ha nrgad ma to try It. Ho thought It 
I woaid maka bm daap. 1 haaltated about 

takhu H uatU a phyalalaa raoMumandad 
llMn 1 bagaa taklag

<?^When in Jacksboro,^
0 - A . L L  02ST

M .  j P l . w i l l s ,

TIu liiiiif Orifiiit if lortii Vni Tixu.
Carries everything usually kept in a F IRST-CLASS Drug 

Store.

Bowie with nine bales of cotton __  _______  ̂ ____
T u e s c la v  > rbrgaa*taV liM  Seod^Sanapa-iuesoay. I ^  ^  Hood'a PlOa. Tha roault t l

Prof. Bouldin was here F riday .' battar ^  atron^ than
I I  w TA • I . 1 . I * hara fall for yaara. I am ablo to alaap
J. L. McDaniel of Markley was ooun^.and toaronoaa whoauffanaal

here transacting business last, h*?
Friday.

PrescriptioDS Carefoll; C onpo iiie i D a ; ani N i{lit .
Yours to please,

H. A. W IL L S .

■ Li__Jl_-
The senatorial convention at 

Colorado instructed the nominee 
to vote and work for the location 
of a branch asylum at Abilene. 
This is the only suitable point in 
West Tsxae fur the much needed 
branch, as the convention clearly 
saw.— Abilene Reporter.

While Bome may not approve 
the position o f Joe Bailey on the 
question of expansion, a'J.must 
admire his patriotic fight for bis 
honest convictions against an 
overwhelming public sentiment. 
He is certainly no part of a demi- 
gogue.

A  great many of our people are 
congratulating themselvee on the 
acquisition by this country of a 
I.umber of important islands as 
UiQ result of the war with Spain. 
The only effect these poeeeesiuos 
will have on the people will be in 
the taxes they will have to pay 
to support the military and naval 
force required to retain and gov
ern them. A  fruitful field will 
be .opened for official place and 
as saJsries will oome out of the 
tax-payers, it Is really difficult to 
see wherein our people are to be 
benefited by any territorial ac- 
qulsitiop whatever.—Texas Farm 
A Ranch.

Jfeefs 1 oor .Vcfv/.f.
Whan you (ael Ured, languMl and BarrtaM, 

aad ara tfouhlad wUh pimpla* and aruptioM, 
ynu will 0i«d Uoud'a Sanaparilla aanrtly 
marts your naad«. It purifla» and aorichai 
tha blood and ‘mparU to it Iba qualiiii 
naadad to tooa the oaf̂  ai and nSuriah the 
whola tralem. It ourm all hlo4>d bumon.

Miss Willie Ballenger was here 
from Bellevue a few days last 
week visiting Mrs. Ella W'ilson. 
She went to Graham Monday.

E. E. Simmons and wife o f 
Olney visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hunt, Friday and 
Saturday. John Hunt is on the 
sick list this week— been chilling.

The Headlight office has been 
moved. It is the first door north 
of the post office on the west side 
of square now.

Sanford Wilson of Archer City 
was on our streets last week.

Mrs, W. H. Farmer spent a few 
days in Graham last week' with 
her daughter, Mrs. B. F. Shu
maker.

Dr. Wilson and wife attended 
church at True Sunday.

Will Farmer went to Graham 
Saturday. Will is weigher at the 
gin now.

Mrs. Laura Johnson of Kinney 
countVt here visiting her moth
er, Mrs. W'. H. Farmer, this 
week.

Messrs. Cady and Ragle, of the 
Huntsville community, were here 
on business Tuesday.

J. D. Spencer of Gsrtrude came 
up Saturday night and returned 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell went to 
Archer City Tuesday.

A . E. Oatman started to Gra
ham Tuesday evening after 
school bftoks for Wilson Bros, and 
furniture for Prof. Hardgraves.

We learn that Miss Msmie 
Morris of Henrietta Is talking of 
coming here to get up an art 
class.

Eld. H. A . Goodwin of Archer 
City, will preach at the Baptist 
Church here next Sunday at 11 
o ’clock.

A . P. Stewart of Flat Top, was 
hers( Tuesday making

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Ulh* BaM-
SoU by aU <

IUm Om  Tma lUoad •urtSaa. 
S i; aU

Hood*» Pills To.ood*a Sanasaatl
laual* ' 
ewtlk

wttk

Eldna Cornelius were visiting Mrs. 
Johnson last week.

Mrs. C. C. Mayes and her three 
Rons, were visiting grandma 
Mayee last week.

Mitch Been and family spent 
last Sunday visiting friends on 
the river.

Jason Msj'ee and wife went to 
church at Graham last Sunday. 

Quite a number o f young folks

Nortli Side S p a re  
Jaikslioni.Teiai. 
J ao .T .B o liiiso i,  

1 .  U.. 

Proprielor
P reu rip tie it  Carefally Conpoeilel.

attended prayer meeUng . t  In-| ^  5 ^ ,
dian Mound last Sunday evening. ^  \

Miss Lizzie Baldwin spent last' 
Saturday and Sunday in Graham. i

Henry Fry returned last week ' 
from Bowie, where he had been 
to see his\>cst girl.

Geo. Mayee went to Graham 
last Saturday prepared to enter 
school.

Dave Higgins can be found 
most any hour of the day keep
ing the fbea off his new wagtin.

We are very sorry that our 
dearly beloved brother A . H. K .’ s 
eyes are failing hin^ or else he 
was sadly mistaken atthejacks- 
boro barbecue. Bacon and beans 
was our diet for dinner that day. 
Guess again. A  B um.

DEALERS IX

. MIS, UOilllSS, UTIS, me, FUSTSE, FOETUIl,
Quanah and Ilosendale Ceineiit.

!Iair, Paint Brushes. Window Glass,
J o n e s  anti. S t i e r w i n - W i l l l a n t s *  Nrllxed Palnttk.

Jacksboro, Tc.xas. .
■met

A ClfTer Tnck .
It certainly looks like il,hot there 

is really i.o tnck about it. Anybody 
can try it who has I^atue Back and 
Weak Kidneys. Malaria or nervooa 
troubles. Wa mean be can cure 
himself right away by taking Elec, 
trie Bitt’ ra. Thia medicine tones 
up the whole system, acts as aatim* 
ulant to Liver and Kidneys, is a 
blood purifier and nerve Umic. It 
c«jres Constipation, Headarbe, 
Fainting Spells, Kleeplessness and 
Melancholy. It is purely veget*

A Good IPniintiiit to fill your 
M  • good Uortor to write them.

PreweriptlOBN Is ss aeeeasary

POISONOUS
Drugs you must Uke because your Physician preecribee them. 

Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

able, a mild laxative, and restores 
arrange- - system to its oaiiirwl vigor. Try

menu to move to town at an early ^  o^n’ '̂^ced
, that they are a miracle worker. Ev-
*** ' jery bottle guaranteed Only 60c
John 8U »n washers Saturday. »  botUe at D. R. Akin 4 Go’s Drug 
Misses May and Nellie Prideauz Htore. 

of the Oak Grove community.

Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, 4c., and all other 
prescriptions as well, will receive the utmost cars in our hands, and 
will be

A C C U R A T E L Y  F ILLE D
With the purest DRUGS obtainable. We take a pride in our 

P R E 9 C R Il^ I0 N S  and ask that you give us a trial, and be con
vinced of t^e superiority of ourjgork.

A K IN  & M A TTH E W S.

were shopping in town Wednes
day. Dew Drop,

IlcMTO’s P ills cure sick bsadsdbs. nauMa, 
'UiliowaMM and all IWsr Ills. Price 26 cU.

Bailey has struck it rich and 
his political future is much 
brighter since oldbiilshaw has 
opened war upon him. The old 
charlatan insured Mayfield’s 
nomination without opposition. 
If Chilton gets Shaw’s “ infloo- 
enoe”  hs may be laid out in his 
next oontest fur ths senate.— 
Abilene Reporter.

A  T w x a w  W o n d e r ?  
HaJPit (Mreat^ iHMCovtry 

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
Oae small Uatle 

erjr cuias all Kidaev 
rsmoTSB Gravel

No trouble to fill night prescriptions as h^dgar Matthews rooms 
in rear of store.

'9 9
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Lars:est 

and Best Assorted Stock of
Salt creek Items.

Nobody dead or seriously hurt 
— everybody quiet and peaceable Emuioo*. w«ak 
and busy at work, realizing that matwm and all inegularltiai of tba Kldnort 
winter is coming in due time. *"<1 Bladd r In both atMi and women. Reg- 

R. M. Summers, Jim Johnson, Bladder Troubim in children, if not 
m t f  J iiriii sold bv TiMiv Dnicfwt. will be Mnt bv nmll
Tom Higgins and WUI Mayes are ^  on. .mall bJule i.
gathering their shucks this week, uaauneni. hnd will curt mtij
and they say it is not a very good osm above m«ntk>ned. S. W. HALL,

1 Hole I f f  r, P. O. Boi 218, Waco, Tei.

He of Hall*. Great l>i oov. f l j  f t  '  l l ' l *  P iOpy Uois, brocerics, Ml linery, Etc.
I and Lame Bacaa, Kbeu. |f '  '  '

year for shucks either.
Mitch Been and Jason Mayes Wacq, Teiaa, July 27, IW7.—We, the

When a pop talks to y.->u about 
ths extravagance of the Texas 
su te government, aek him to 
point out some state where popu
lists are in power that has a lower 
tax rate. He will wilt, unless he 
has started in to bulldoze y»u.

are very busy this week.
The Atchison Bros, are replac

ing the tank for Mr. Jeffery that 
was destroyed by tbs recent rain. |

Sam Fitzgerala can be (pund 
picking cotton when he is not 
engaged in singing "Hom esweet 
home”  to his new girl babv which 
arrived the 20th of August. I

undorvignod, of Wooo, hovt u.od Holt’. 
«Orwit UiMovrvy for KUmoy and Bladd«r 
trvublo, ond c«o chorrtulh forominend it. 

Jno. H. Haxriw>ii. A. H. Ko,lrr, 
Ham. J. LackUnd, P. J. B«bl,
Payn« Diioii, J, W. Haugh,
W. J. Cothrall. Bill Hamt,

In This Section of the Count >

1 will Hcll you gtxxlH a.s cheap asany Im h is ** NMi th 
we«t Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me a 
call, 1 will treat you right

D. M. H O W A K D .

hREEl FREE I
a s s o l o t s l y  sR se.

Life-3 ize Portraltl
Having established a branch of 

, T, t L our Studio, in Dallas, Texas, we
Jo . I l » n .  C hM .Johnw o.D d  , i „ ,  to i„trad„oeour „ -

Jphn Lee, three of our noted cot- cellent work, make free to any- 
ton pickers, are engaged in pick-.body sending us their photo, a 
ing for Mr. Slater this week. SU y Ufe-size crayon or pastel portrait

It thatt636.23bibls-aword fund 
were appropriated to the purchase 
of medicine and decent food for 
our sick and dying soMJers, it^ 
iKpuid be an honor to the Sunday • with it,.boya, it will make men of
^hool children and a benefit to you by.-and-by,
'lUCnao t̂y. | Mrs.^Perry of T)aU»s and Miss

our
U

bboto at Once to 
MARRCHAL Art Co.,

S..W. Bcanoh, NorihTex. B ’ld’g.
Di ~>allaa, Texas.

IF YOU W A N T ^

S
At Rock Bottnm Prices for Cash,

00  T O  F O R D  B R O S . .  . <
They will sell you Groceries lowsr than ever sold in Gra

ham. Try them and you will be convinced.
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THE LERDER.
f*«iolisbed Weekly by J. W. Graves.

. ' 'U b s c r ip t io n  $ i . o o a Y e a r .

A l l  t io v a n e e ir i « » r i t ia .

For Represtfltatlve of I04tb DisMct.
T. H. C. FKEKY.

For Diiitriot Judfqo JfOth Dietrict.
A . H. CARR IG AN .
P. M. STI.NK.

Fop Diatrict Attorney, 30th Dial.
P. A . M ARTIN .

K o r  C o u n t y  Jud|{v).
O. E. F IN L A Y .

K or O w U n ty  A t t o r n e y .
J. E. SIMPSON.

K o r  S tier iff .
H. C. W ILLIAM S. 

k 'or U istrict hihI  t\moty Clerk. 
CHAS. G AY .

F*or C o u n t y  T 'reM eu re r ,
J. A  DIXON.

K o r  T n x  A e M e e e o r .
W. P. BECKHAM. 

ForCommiasinnor Precinot No. 1. 
________A. J. W HEAT.________

The first norther of the aeaaon 
blew up Tueaday, making fires 
quite uo.'nfortable.

Squire Starrett’s court has been 
g^rinding this week.

Security Sclun)! Slioett—
W e've  got 'em .

S. H. SSRKET & Co.
Cheaneet House in Town.

Cotton haa been coming in pret
ty lively this week and Uie gin 
has been running on full time.

Rev. O. W. White took his son, 
Fred, to Weatherford this week 
S) attend achoel there.

Sec our Ties—
hitest thing out.

S. li. SiRKn tV Co., 
Chell|lc l̂ House in Town.

Talley Jewell and John Norman 
Ibft thia week for College Station 
to enter the State Agricultural 
and Mechanical College. John 
Gay also left (or W’aco, where he 
hu.a matriculated in Baylor Uni- 

> varsity for another year.

Prof. P. C. Preston, who has 
proven himself to he a reliable 
and expert piano tuner to the cit- 
ixen« of Graham, will be here on 
hia regular trip. Sept. 10th. Pat
ronize him an i encourage him to 
continue these visits.

Mrs. V. F. Gorris"ten has been 
quite sick for several days, but 
is now reported better.

“ Dr. Mud,”  of Mineral Wells, 
was visiting friends in Graham 
this week.

The ootton crop will be much 
lighter than was expected.

All parties indebted to us will 
plea.se come forward and make 
immediate settlement

Respectfully,
Drs. L bGrand .

For W hitejuno Haj»ds.— Soak 
them in dish water three times a 
day after meals.

THE O.NLY
Carries a full line of Groceries, 

Dried and Canbed Fruits; also a 
full line of Crackers, Candies, 
Ac., An. 1 will buy all kinds of 
Country Produce that 1 can han
dle, at the highest market price, 
or will give in exchange Oro- 
oeriee or Dry Goods. Give me a 
call. H. E ichelberokr.

Mr. R ikeof Haskell, is visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. H. E. Morri
son of this place.

The Graham High School open
ed last Monday srith about 140 
pupils in attendance.

Do jrqu wrar socks? If 
you do try our Topsy. Guar
anteed Heanilcea

S. B. St r u t  &  Co., 
in  T ow n .

Every lady within UKl 
luiicsof our store is cordially 
invited to call and sec our 
licautiful line of Dress Goode 
and triimnitigs.

S. B. Street & Co., 
CheaiHJst House in Town.

Prof. G. A. Gray of South Bend, 
passed through Graham Tuesday 
en route to Plano, Collin county, 
on a business and pleasure trip. 
He will return in about a month 
and open his school in South 
Bend.

FOB HALE.
A  rattling good span of mule—  

large, gentle and quick steppers.
E. 8. CUSENBARY, 

Murray, Texas.

Advertise persistently, Just as 
you eat every day. Advertise 
once, and some one sees the ad. 
in that issue, looks for it in the 
following one, doesn’t find it, and 
the value of the one ad. is lost.

WANTED.
Everybody to know that Prof. 

P. C. Preston will be in Graham 
on his regular trip to Tune, Clean 
and Repair Pianos and Organs, 
at reasonable prices, 'this week, 
beginning Sept. 12th.

The Prof, arrived Thursday 
and is now ready for business.

THE ONLY
Carries the Graham and Jacks- 

boro Flour.
H. 8. Eichelberoer.

We are glad to- see John E. 
Morrison able to get around on 
crutches. His foot is still very 
painful, but is improving. We 
hope he will soon be able to leave 
his crutches at home.

Perfect Health.
i Keep the system in perfect or- 
|der by the occasional use of 
jTutt’s Liver Pills. They r*g- 
; ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache,malaria, bil- 
k>usness, constipation and kin- 

' dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT’S Uver PILLS

To Correspondents.
We want all the news in your 

vicinity for T he L eader, but as 
our space is limited we can pub
lish only facta. Correspondents 
should avoid introductions; give 
us all local happenings; avoid 

' expression^ of opinions; private 
broils should not be mentioned; 
tell us of all improvements, mar- 

j riagee, births and deaths, of crop 
prospects and exceptional yields 
in farm products; tell us of ar
rivals' or departures in your v i
cinity; we want all the news.

Mail letters in time to reach us 
Tuesday— Wednesday at the lat
est. Your faithful help will do 
the paper and your section of the 
country good.

prices.
tition.

We will meet all compe- 

Shumaker d T immo.ms.

The
force.A tO-cMt Iron Toaio, Pum lolubU. iroa 

eoncantraUd, and pur& AmotpSoiu quiniaa 
M i-oatalaad in Cbealhaoi't TaataioM Chill 
Tiiaic, Btakid( K the a>o»t daaltabU Iron 
Tunic oa tbe inarkat. I l k a  trua toaic, 
eraacUiaoar, appetUar, tonar up at Uta ty*- 
taut, and bl«od puriSar. Only^M oanU.

The eldest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Morriaon died at Min
eral Wells on IViesdsy, after an*°'*^' 
illness of two weeks. Mrs. Mor
rison and children were aojourn- 
ing at the Wells during Mr. M.’s 
absence in the East buying goods, 
when the ch id was taken sick.

parents, tugethqr with A . A . Mor
rison and wife and H. E. Morri
son, arrived here Wednesday 
morning with the body, which 
was interred in Oak Grove Cem
etery at 10 o'clock in the pres
ence of a large number of sorrow
ing relatives and friends.

ends of the law.
J. N. Jo h n sto n .

I t  bi Just AS ImportAOt 
Tbst jam ceridt aad piwUy jour blood in 
Um fall M is Um At thk tiais,
o «is ( lo dMSjiaa rafoUtios, a low waUir 

asd athar caaiM. Um n  srr dlMBM 
all abrwt m, and a w«ak and dsbAW 

Utod ajttam quickly yield* to atlsch* of oi^ 
... . . . • 1 «*c. By pufiiyisc ssd asrich-
rrO  &|>prOCl&tC 1111 BrtlClO jo w  Mood wRh Hood’* Hanaparilla you

of nicnt and are a l  w a v s .  “ NT up you? •yaa«s to ruMMU**aadsi»-

rea .iy  t., tak e  hoi,1 o f  an>-
tiling of OXtni VftlUSs I cr* To W M Um mIo iMo, toko floo4*s
Y 'ou  will find Selz, Soliawb ' n..w, and alaay* baMfs liia

&  Co. and nainilton.Brewni®*;;^;:;:^::^^^
Co. Shoes; also full line of 
Topsy Hose on our shelves.

S. B. S treet &  Ca, 
Cheapest House in Town.

It is currently reported that 
the Santa Fe has bought the Min
eral Wells railroad and will ex
tend it to the Northwest,

Mrs. Dr. E. P. Lewis is visiting 
her sister in Johnson county.

Shoes for evcryliody at 
I Bock Bottom prices at 

S. B. Street & Co's. 
Cheapest House in Town.

Commissionera^Court w ll con
vene next Monday to examine the 

'a tax rolls.

Board of Examiners.
The Board of Examiners of 

Young county Texas, will meet 
on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 
16th and 17th, 1888, for purpoae 
of examining such applicants for 
teachers oertificates as may ap
pear.*

O. E. P tnlat, County Judge.

Two U. S. Deputy Marshalls 
were in town Thursday, also a 
Deputy Sheriff of StotiewaU 
county. We could not learn thef 
business. ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson 
return this week from Sherman.

Lyons Matthews, of Jacks- 
boro, will sell you Lumber as 
cheap as you can it. Tbey^ 
keep the best quality

If you want good* Bread try 
Electric Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jackaboro Mill and Ele
vator Co. Sold by Matthews, 
Tidwell -i Norman, Graham.

Keep Out.
All persons are hereby warned 

not to hunt, either with dogs or 
still hunt, in my Flat Rock pas
ture. The la v  will be enforced 
against all intruders.

G. H. LeG rand .

When in Jacksboro call on 
Lillard db Co., Wholesale and Re
tail dealers in Wagons, Buggies, 
Hardware, Farm Implements, 
Saddlery, Harness, and every
thing in the Hardware and Sad
dlery line, and they will give you 
astonishingly low pricec Bank 
Building*.

Babbitt l e U l ,
In any quantity, for sale at this 

office at 10 cents per pound.

KindcrgartcR.
Mise Georgia Jewell will open 

her Kindergarten September 12th.
TIm tatUmoniaU in bahsU of Hood’* 8*r- 

*apMllU kf« w.-IUmi by boM*t poopl* who 
want jou to know what it bsdoMfor thaoi.

Miss Mattie Davis returned this 
week from s visit to Arkansas.

We Have Moved.
Having moved our stock of 

Dry Goods to the corner building 
on the north side of the square, 
we would be pleaaed to have our 
friends and customers call on us 
at our new stand. We have re
ceived a* new stock of goods this 
week and would like to make you

li  you want Lumber, Shingles,.. 
Ac., call on Lyons A Mattnews, 
at Jacksboro, and you can get 
just what you want at the lowest 
figures.

Music bcliool.
- Mrs. W. H. James wishes to say 
to all persons intoreeted in I*iano 
and Organ Music that she will be 
p repa id  to give instruction in 
the latest theory and practice. 
Mrs. James can furnish ^1 refer
ence desired, as she has taught 
for years in the leading cities o f 
Texas. She will be located on 
North Oak street. Call and see 
her Sept. 1st.

Strayed—$&.00 Be ward.
Strayed from the undersigned 

about the 1st o f August, two 
brown mare mnles, two years old, 
unbranded. W ill pay S5.00 re
ward for their delivery at my 
ranch, or any information suit
ably reward^. D. H. P rcncu.

Graham, Texas.

No UM runalBc krcaad Mhiwa W—ilh, 
Brown or Jonw who* to for vwwr ohilli. 
CbMUMun’* TmUIwm CkaU Tseie wfll ewfw' 
you—<wf« Tu* qulikly nwS ooMslolaly. 
01t«  it • tiwU. ttuMwstMd. PtMC IS atmU.

/Toney to Loan 
On well improved farm and. 

ranch lands. R. D. Beix , 
Attorney at Law.

Jackaltoro, Texas.

•:<CGIe0 p in g  §are!lE>:-

il m U E  FEIST IF B M 8 ! ! .
text-book law is now in 

Teachers, parents and 
pupils should see that the books 
are not mutilated or destroyed. 
Books are to be uaed five years 
under contract with the State.

The Book Companies will not 
exchange for any old book that 
haa as much as one whole leaf 

.ysthey ahall ex< 
change for all books in actupl 
use in the school ssd does not 
qualify the statement. The peo
ple of Young county should not
make the exchange till the Book 

The father was recalled from the ' Companies comply with law to 
east and was present when the letter. It is a step by the 
death angel came. The stricken hook monopobes to* defeat the

In order to cloae out all Sumincr Goods hefbre oar 
iinmcnHe fall stuck arrives, we offer all at or about east: 

We name a few of the many bargains;
Rose Bud Figured Lawn, worth 5 oenta, a t.............2e- .
Challie, worth 61-4 cents, a t.......................................Sc...
Crown Etomine, worth Ifi cents, a t .......................... 10c:.
Ladies'*Vests, worth 6 1-4 cents, a t.............................3 l-3o.*.

Similar Reductions on all Summer Dress Goods..,
Men’s Straw Hats at Cost. Big Reduction on all MUlinery 
Goods. Some Big Bargains in Mens’ and Boy’s Clothing. 
Ladies’ Waists, worth 75o to SI, all go at 50 osnta ssch.
I.adies’ Waahable Skirts,......... .................60 ** **
Whits Lawn, worth 61-4 cents, fo r ................... 3 cents.

Big Reduction in Ladies* and Misses' Slippcra,.

Call and see um and Mocure mouic of our many 
bargaioH

J .  E . M O R R ISO N  & CO.

D ENM AN  & SONS./
— DEALERS IN —

Wind Hills & P ^ p s. Disc Plows & Qrain Diills. *
B a i n  a n d  C a n t o n  W a g o n s , .

SUPERIOR SINGLE UISC GRAIN DRILLS, 
Continental Changeable Speed and Chain i 

Geer Mowers, Canton Hall-Rearing 
Disc {Dry Laud) Plows,

Disc Harrows and Seeders.

Superintendent MoCpbe of the 
Rook Island Railway, was in 

Wm. Reeves of Eliasville, was!town thia week. . 
trading in Graham Wednesday, j Cothran died of con-'

Shumaker A Ttmme^s
I moved their goods to the old - - -  — ------
, B. MoDonaAd Ptand- . Oem at«y Sunday. .

Yours for Trade.

D EN M A N  &  SO N S.
Jacksboro, Texa.s.

e. B
R. F. AreoM 
J. B. Norris.

First Vice PesMeet. 
Vice PrssMcet,-

44iS.

W. D. Cralt.
1, rvN Aes*t.(

Id A .'w a e  interred in Tonk Valley] Tbe’Beckbam Rational Bank..
I l



THE GREAT STATE FAIR.

' Y '

Brerythlng IVcarlac ■•■dla«ss for 
Opoolog Day—Oot 1.

General Manaf^er' Sydney Smith 
of the Texas State Fair, in au in
terview with a pres.4 reporter at 
I>alla8 the other day, expreseed 
much gratihoatiou at the progress 
of preparations for o|>eaiu  ̂o f the 
fair—Get. 1. Exhibitors he says, 
appriciate that the management 
neaus to open on date atlvertised 
and are rapidly getting exhibits in 
position. Everything promises to 
be in aet readiness on time.

SPEl’IAI. DAYS.

The following is a list of the 
“ Special di^s”  *at the coming 
Texas State Fair and Dallas expo 
sition, Oct. 1st to Kith, inclusive

day,

day.
day,

day.

Octobt*r 1—Demwratic 
Peace Jubilee day.

October 4— Barbers’ day.
Oi’tober Ti— Tennessee day.
Octol>er C—Texas rangers’
(Vtol)er 7—Educational 

Texas farmers’ dav.
Octob*'r H— Educational 

United Oorainercial Travelers’ day;
Octoder 10—.Alabama day.
O«^tober 11— Mothers’ congress 

o f W. C. T^U.
0<-U>ber 12—G. A. K. day.
OctolK*r IJ—Shriiiers’ day.
October 14—('oiifederate d:iy, 

Kentucky day.
tMober l.>—T. P. A. day, press 

day, conrsiug day.

Keganliug the program he s|>eak.4 
thus:

“ On the opening day, in the 
forenoon, the first meeting of the 
Texas Coursing clnbw ill takepla**e. 
Ttie association is now getting 
every thing in readiness and pnt 
ting in their supply of rabbits, :K)0 
or 44X) of which will be on the 
ground when the fair ojienf. In 
the afternoon of opening day one 
of the best portions of the race 
pn'igramme will be given, and by 
the way of parenthasis, I might 
add that all of our racehorse sta
bles will be full to overflowing, 
and all races will have a large hat 
of entries. On this day lion. 
Joseph I>. Sayers will be with ns 
lo deliver an address. IHd. 2. Sun
day. the second day of the fair, a 
grand sacred concert will be given 
in mnsic ball, in which the several 
bauds ws have engaged will take

“ The third day of the fair, Mon
day, Oct. 3, the* cowboys reunion 
srill take place. Handsome prises 
are o ffer^  for wntenta in cattle 
roping, bronco riding, steer riding, 
etc., and |*arties from abnual who 
have never had the pleasure of 
witncMiing an entertainment of this 
rhara<‘ter will have and oportunity 
of seeing exhibitions given by these 
dare-devils of the plains not 
unlike that ^ven on the western 
praries or where the cowboy is at 
buiue.

“ <hi 4b-t. 4 the W bers of Texas 
wdl hold their convention at the 
fair grounds, and since it has been 
confidently stated that ,e%er>* bar
ber in Texas will be here on that 
occasion, parties from ontaide of 
Dallas coming here on that day, 
had better prejiare themselves by 
getting shaved the day previous.

“ W«duea«lay Oct. iheTennev 
scaus and Hob Taylor will hold 
tlieir annual rennion on the ground. 
On this day the special pacing race 
f«>r a tlOOt* purse for pacing horses 
owned in Texas previous to Aug. I, 
IHtW, will be given. This will be 
one of the moat interesMng events 
on the track.

“ The rangers of Taxes, on 
Thursday, Oct, 6, will hold their 
ronniun, which day will also bo 
known as state officers’ day. We 
have the aaauranoe that all district 
and county judges thr«»iigliout the 
state will adjonrn court for this on- 
oaaion and we look farwnrd on the 
sixth day of the fair for the largest 
congregation of judges, clerks, ool- 
k-etors, aheriffa, asaeesors, consta
bles and other state officials ever 
seen at one time in Texas.

“ The seventh and eighth days of 
the fair, on Oct 7 and H, will be 
edncational days, when we hope to 
have with us school children at- 
•nding in a body from all portions 

'̂ of the state, who will have oppor- 
.tonity of enjoying the specialty ar
ranged programme, which will be 
given on that o«H«aion. The 
seventh day o f the fair will also be 
known as Texas Farmers’ Congress 
day. This order wss organised at 
Brvan during the late convention 
hefd at that place, as a branch of 
the Fsrmars’ C-ongress o f the 
IJoited States. Prof. J. 11. Con-

Dell of the agricnltnral and 
meidiiinical college, Bryan, was 
elected president of the Texas 
Farmers’ Congress, • and D. A. 
Lively of Fort Worth secretary. 
These gentlemen have issued a call 
to all farmers in Texas to hold a 
graud reunion here in honor of this 
organization ou the date tuuiied.

“ The knights of the grip under 
the order of the U. C. T., will have 
possession of the grounds on Oc
tober 8. The committee in charge 
are making elaborate prefwirations 
to entertain all members not only 
in Texas, but from other states as 
w ell; also all of their mervhaut 
friends in Texas whom they have 
invited to be with them ou this oc- 
ea.siuu. <

“ October 10, the tenth day of 
fair, has I>eeu designated as Ala 
bama day, and Uie enthusiasm 
which is shown by those having it 
in charge assures us of an unusual 
large gathering, since it is stated 
that there are more Alabamaius in 
Texas than there are in Alabama, 
it would seem that with the effort

1»ut forth to get them together 
lere, that when OctoWr 10 inimes 

the fair grounds will witness one 
of \he largest attendau<'es at the 
fair this season.

“ The twelfth day of the fair has 
lieeu set aside for the G. A. K 
who are working with a will, doing 
everA'thing that eau be done to 
make the day assigned them a 
grand suoeess. They propose, if 
possible, to secure the presence 
here nt that time of distinguishi'd 
visitors, and they have now in hand 
a s{>e<>ially armnge<l programme for 
their day. Their a«-tivity in the 

us that the

LABOR RIOT AT GALVESTON.

premises assures us tuat tne pro- 
t'eedings on G. A. K. day will be 
o f es(>ecial interest to their organ
ization and to visitors in general as 
well.

“ Tliursday,- OctoWr 13, the 
grounds will be in the hands of 
the Sbriners, who. as in the past, 
will leave nothing undone to make 
their day one of pleasure and en
joyment to all.

“ The fonrteenth day of the fair, 
(k'tober 14, will be known as l>oth 
confederate day and Kentucky day, 
and with the combined efforts 
which are bein^ put fortli hy the 
respective t̂arties who have the ar
rangements of this occasion in 
charge, the management looks for
ward with a great deal of delight 
to what they pnipose to offer all 
who attemf the fair on that day. 
Prominent and distingumhed visi
tors both from within and withoat 
the state will he here to deliver mi- 
dresses and special exercises in 
music hall will be offered.

“ The fifteenth day of the fair. 
Friday, Oetols-r 15, has been set 
down on the prograuime as T. P. 
A. day, prejn* day and coursing 
lay. The drummer under the or
der of the T. P A., is au old stand
by of the fair, and they promi<*e 
ns that thev are jnst going to oat- 
do themselves when it <*omcs to 
making their «lay a big suoeess, 
and knowing of what they have 
aocomplishtsl n|K»n similar occa
sions in the past, we can, when w<- 
know what they tell ns now. see 
ahead on Oirtober l.'t one of the big 
days at the fair. Th«n the mera- 
licni of the press will be with ns 
to.> on that day, and when it e«>nies 

helping out an u.snuion they 
altove all others are truly ‘ in it.’ 
We want them with n.s,for to them 1 
might say the fair is most indebted, 
for with their i»-o|>eration, asaist- 
anoe and ever willingnesa to pash 
the fair we have always been able 
to reach every comer of our state, 
letting everybody know of our an
nual entertainments, and they have 
never oeUscd to do all that we could 
ask or exfiect of them.

“ The bench show promises to be 
one o f the attractive features of 
the fair. While it is onr first at- 
enipt, we haveevcrj'thing in a way 
ooking to a suctx’ssful exhibitiiMi. 

Arrangetiients looking to the ship
ment of a carltMid of dogs fr»>in 
Chicago, Kansas City and another 
rom Ht. lionis is a matter now in 
land, and it now looks like 400 or 
500 dogs will lie on exhibition, 
among which will be kennels of 
national and international reputa
tion, among which might be men- 
;iuned those of Gould and of Pratt. 
We have mailed preminm lists to 
all nameskof owners of fine dogs 
whom we have any record o f and 
o  those who have applied for them, 
bat as the entries close on Septem
ber 15 we wish to ann^nnoe tnat it 
will be onr pleasure to mail a pre- 
minm list o f the bench show to 
any one who may make application 
and desiring to be represented in 
the exhibition.'*

ZVs(ro Mob M otss on Msllory Docks 
With FsUl Rssolts

Galveston, Sept. 2.—The 
trouble on the Mallory docks haii 
resulted in bloodshed and death. 
It ha.s culminated in an attempt 
made to prevent men who were 
brought from lloustou from work
ing the Hue. Mayor Fly reiielled 
the a.vsan It by .shooting five .shots 
and wounding two of the colored 
men who were advancing ou the 
sheds.

A  short time afterward the men 
a ^ u  advanced toward the sheds. 
They were rejieateillv warned 
back, but they pressed forward. 
The olficers attempted to arrest one 
o f the leaders. They were o.ssault- 
ed by a number of the negroes. 
Then Mavor Flv ordered the offi
cers to Are 'fhey ditl so, and 
there wa.s a terrible fusillade of 
bullets, lasting perhaps for thirty 
.seconds. The firing was nut alone 
from the piiliw. Some of the 
negroes in the crowd had revol
vers. There were three others 
who were shooting from behind a 
box ear. The firing of tbe mayor 
or his officers had the effect of 
fcaitering the erowd au<l order was 
ID a iiiessim* restored for a time. 
The mayor and the offiwrs were 
lierfwtly cool. They stood their 
ground well. Not a man lliuche<l. 
When the luittle wa.s over, most of 
them had emptied their jiiskils. 
l■ l̂rthe t̂non.‘ they had no cartridges 
there. But the negroes did uot 
know this.

As the crowd fell liack, it was 
seen that there was a white man 
lying on the track mortally wonnd- 

The ambninnee drove up and 
UMik him in. The jMitrul wagon 
had, just ns the last fusillade oc- 
eam*d, picked up one of the 
negroes who was shot in tlie first 
engagement.

An old man was seen to limp off 
after tbe second firing. He had 
been shot through the knee. Two 
negroes were also wounded, and 
they were taken to the hospital. 
Several of the officers hail been 
slightly wonnded with rocks anti 
dabs.

After the second shooting was 
over with, more gnns and car
tridges were sent for. The negroes 
again liegan to congregate and ad
vanced somewhat towaM the sheds. 
The mayor and officers again went 
ont and*took np their places in the 
line o f battle. They were pat to 
considerable trouble in guarding 
against what np|M‘are<l to be flank 
movements. ^

Messages were sent to Camp 
Hawley to know if I ’ol. Uiche’s 
regiment wa* available. The other 
millitary organizatious of the city 
lia%*e lM«en disbanded. Wonl came 
bo(‘k that tbe regiment could only 
act on onler>‘ from Washingt4iu. 
Tlmt was too late for iiiimc«liatc 
good. loiter mcHsagcs were scut Di 
the governor, laying the matter 
lie fore him.

Mr. J. \V. Terry re«*eived the 
permi^MOu of the mayor to go np 
town and organize a {losse. He 
did s*>. When they reachnl the 
wharf, other i:itizens who were on 
band joined them and were depu
tized by the mayor and Deputy 
Sheriff Kirlisdi. It was said that 
some of tbe negroes were eiiragwl 
and bad gone off to get pistols and 
every precaution was taken.

The ext™ crew of the .Mallory 
line had lieen pnt to work discharg
ing the Colorado in the morning. 
When the men from llonaton ar
rived they were also pnt to work 
and they were kept at it daring the 
tronble. Several tiroes they came 
out on the platform to see what

rs going on, bat thia appeared 
enrage the negraca outside and 

the men were sant ha<*k to their 
work.

READS LIKE A ROMANCE.

The State Populist executive 
eommittee at Waco, accepted the 
resignation of George T. Todd as 
nominee for judge of the snpreme 
court, and indorsed Jndg<‘ J. M. 
Hurt.

The remnant of the tritie of 
Cnshantee or Creek Indians that 
figured under their Chief Collita as 
the friends of Sam Houston dur
ing the war between Texas and 
Mexico, have, it is said, embraced 
Christianity, ^ in e i the Baptist 
chnrch and bnilt a house of wor
ship, near the tourn of She^erd, 
San Jacinto conntv. White 
preachers regularly fill their pul
pit, and the Indians show the 
greatest seal to leam.

Mme
a reviaioB oi

Drerfoa has petitioned for 
if the Dreyfus case.

Mordaroos Crlma.Committed oo the 
Hl«b SMa

A Norfolk, Virginia, telegram 
says:

A  stay o f exei'ution until Oc
tober 28 has been secureti for John 
Anderson, sentenced to be bangtHl 
for the murder on the high seas of 
Mate Saunders of the schooner 
Olive Pecker, and subse4|uent 
burning of the vessel. Tbe law
yer secured the stay on the ground 
that Anderson had uot been al
lowed to select his counsel. The 
judge denied a motion for a writ 
o f habeas corpus, but allowed an 
appeal, thus sending tbe case to 
the supreme court.

The crime for which Auderson 
was convicted was iiommitted in 
February, 1897, while the schooner, 
of which he was cook, was in the 
tropics off the coast of South' 
America. lu all of its features 
^ e  story o f the murders and the 
/vents which followed is more 
like a sea romance of many years 
ago than a true stoiy’ of today, lu 
the aiitumu of 189G Anderson, 
who previously bad spent a dozen 
years before the mast, shippetl as 
i*ook ou the Olive Pecker, abou; 
sail from Boston to Brazil 
fore the schooner was a wtn-k out 
at sea the captain and mate were 
indulging freely in grug and ill- 
tnatiug the crew in an intolerable 
iiiauuer. As the cook, Auderson 
was brought into frcipieiit contact 
with both captain and mate, and 
received notliiiig 'but ciirs«*s and 
ill treatment for his work. The 
climax i«me one] day the latter 
part of February. Tbe I'aptain’s 
dog strayed luto tbe galley. An
derson was pouring Lot water from 
a tea kettle over the galley fire. 
Suddenly the schooner rolliHl 
heavily, anil the |iau o f scalding 
water fell from his hands and 
over the dogs back. Yelling with 
pain it ran to the captain’s cabin, 
and in a moment, furion* jaith 
rage. Captain Whiting dashed 
through the galley door. Before 
the cook could escape tbe laptaiu 
had him by th« throat. Three 
times his match in buHd and 
strength, Whiting strangled An
derson almost to siiffoi'ation and 
kicked and iNiunded him unmerci
fully. The cook bnioded over the 
matter all «lay, and when it grew 
dark be stole quietly to the lap- 
tain’ s cabin.

The latter sat upright lieside the 
chart table in a drunken stu|>er, 
Auderson st«ile ai'iMss tbe room 
and removing a bnn'e of pistols 
from a locker sent a bullet thnnigh 
tbe captain's heart. Ktiiergiug 
from the cabin, pistols in liaml, 
the infuriated i-ook ordered the 
men to move forward and tl ey 
obeye«r. Seeing the mate engaged 
in work aloft, Auderson lireil and 
the body of his second tormentor 
came tumbling down at his fc<-t. 
Covered by Uie two revolvers the 
crew were onleri'd to saturate the 
decks with oil and prv|iarc the 
small boat srith water and biscuit. 
This done tbe des|.erate murderer 
fired the BC'hiMtuer and with the 
crew put off in the small boat. 
Auderson in the stem, revolver in 
in hand, directed the movements 
of the erew. They pulled on moat 
of Uie day and at night landtHl on 
the Bnuillian coast some miles 
from liahia. Then they sc|>arate<l, 
going in different directions. One 
of the crew reported the murder at 
Bahia and Anderson was appre
hended n))un his arri%'al at that 
city shortly afterward. Five 
weeks later he was brought to the 
United States on a man-of-war and 
tried in this city Anderson was 
ably defended by competent law
yers. The trial was a long one, 
and ended with conviction. An 
appeal was taken to the supreme 
court, but that body affinneil the 
decision of tbe lower conrt.

Treasury Gold Reserve.
Washington, Sept. 2.— The gold 

reserv in the United .States treas
ury reaoohed the highest point in 
its history today, with a total re
serve of f219,3^,372. The high
est previous amount was $218,000,- 
000, wh#h was recorded in March, 
1888. _____________

The interstate commission has 
ruled that the terminal charge 
made by the sonthwestem roads 
leading into Chicago of $2 per car 
for denveriDg a car o f live stock 
at tbe Unfon Stock Yards it an- 
raaaonable, and that no greater 
charge than $1 shall be made. This 
was a teat by the Cattle Baiters' 
Aasodation o f Texas.

GOV. CULBERSON WROUGHT UP

of Texas
/

Over IrUmman Treatment 
Soldiers.

Following correspondence is self 
explanatory:

“ Austan, Tex., Aug. 30, 1898.— 
Secretary of war, Washington: 
New Y'ork telagrams to daily pa
pers here tell of the brutal treat
ment of coiiipauies D and M, third 
Texas infantry by Capt. Merrill on 
transport Sail Man-os. This man’s 
inhuman conduct was reported to 
you by me several weeks ago, but 
you have never reulied.lt has grown 
to be so intolerable as to autnorize 
me to demand of you immediate 
relief.

“ C. A. CvuiERsox. governor.”
Washington, Aug. 31, 1898.— 

To tbe ^vernor of Texas, Austin: 
In reply to your telegrams in 
reference to companies D and M, 
third Texas iufautr}-, the M*cretary 
of war bids me send you the fol
lowing, which has just l»ecn re
ceived from the «‘oniniandiug gen
eral, camp at .Montauk Point, L. I : 
“  Referring to your telegnim of last 
night regarding arrival in New 
York of transport San Marixis, and 
TOuditioii o f men on board, tele 
gram jnst received from (Quarter
master KimlM‘11 as follows: H>r 
Ap|>ell visits the San .MaD*as on 
amval. ( ’miqmnies D and .M, 
third Texas, were in g«KHl shap<>, 
cluvriug, two slightly sick removed 
to hospital, one each t<i Hamilton 
ami Wiissowith. The cu iiiim i- 
iiies a’eiit to M«>utauk I'oiuK due 
to arrive there this morning. 
Niiity-thn‘«‘ from general hospital, 
at Key West arrivisl on some traiis- 
iMirt and sent to hospital. San 
Marcos arrivtsl at .Montauk Point 
with :U2 men, fifty sick. Surgtstii 
leports no inftvtiou. Am having 
matters further investigated.

H.C. CoKUis, adjutant general.”
Austin, Aug. 31, 1S9H.— Gen 11. 

(\ Corbin, ailjiitant general, Wash
ington: Your telegram of this
date is res-eived. The ehargea 
against 51errill are un<(iiesti«maldy 
true, and if an opportunity is given 
me I will undertake to establish 
them by the men of the two com- 
(Niuies. His removal fr»*Tn com
mand of Ui«s«> tr«M>)M. i» ii.*mniided 
by ever)' c«msidemtiuu *d decency, 
and it is respectfully re<|Ucste<l. 
This retpiest is made after mature 
reflection, wifji every appreciation 
of- proper military diaciplioe, and 
an answer t4Nlay is asked.

('^ A. Ci m «i;k»4»s , (Jovemor.”

Capt Saialda la CoosoMad
Austin, S<«pt. .5.—Gov. Culber

son was to-<lay a<lvised that Capt. 
K. G. Shields of otiu{>any D, third 
Texas infautr}’ , isnowiti isunmand 
of the two companies o f the Uiinl 
regiment, vice Merrill.

Camp Wik«»ff, Mtmtauk Point, 
N. Y., Sept. 4.— Col. Fr*Ml Fiegel, 
chief aid on <tov. CulWrson’a staff, 
of Texas, is here to look into the 
charges afainst ('aid. Merrill of 
the transport San .Mar»>os made by 

of tW men in the third Texassome
infantry. IL- has iiMmired into 
the charg*‘s and flmls that all the 
sUtries ptiblishe«l atsmt the rom- 
inaiidcr in charge of the truo|»a on 
the .San Marcos were in nowise 
ovcnlrawn. Fominl charges may 
lie prcfemsl.

lUly

lii:

“ Dobie”  Joe Malone, the m 
who, ou Jnly the I5th, criminally 
assaulted and then attempted to 
murder Mrs. Htein, a German lady 
seventy-five years o f age, at Mif- 
lejr’s Switch, five miles sonth of 
Dallas, aras legally hanged at Dal
las, Friday the 2nd— 18 days from 
the oommiasion of the erime. He 
displayed a bmte nerve and vanity 
to the end— and dropped direi*tK 
into the embnu>e of .Fesns(t) 
was 2.3 years old. and confessed to 
Sheriff Cabell iiianv other crimes 
at his hands, one oF whieh was an 
attempted assanlt on a Dallas lady 
in 1894. He claimed credit for 
liaving taken six fives hi Louisiana. 
He said he followed his natural in
clinations, whi(Qi tended to wrung 
doing, and he felt that be deserved 
as great reward from the creator 
of all as a man inclined to ^ood 
and following such inclinations 
should have meted out to him. He 
felt no remorse for having done 
wrong, for nature so embned him.

The storms which prevailed on 
the Atlantic coast about the first, 
pnt many counties in southeast 
Georgia under water and paralysed 
railway and telegraphic lines. A t 
Tennille eight inches of water fell 
in twelve hours, and the wind 
resdied a veloeity of 60 milea.
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Savage Dervish Warriors Hurled to 

Death by Britishers.

THE KHALIFA’S  ROUTE COMPLETE

Aaiilo-Ecyptlan Ainy Boters OmdiU' 
Trlomptaanlly.

which they concentrated a fierce at-ey
tack. A large fbrce of horsemen, 
trying to face a continuous hail of 
bullets from the Cameron high
landers, the Lini'olnshire regiment 
and the Soudanese, was literally 
swept away, leading to the with
drawal of the entire body, whose 
dead strewed the field.

The bravery of the dervishes can 
hardly be overstati*d. Those who 
carried the Hags stmggleil to 
within a few hundred yards of our 
fighting line, while the mounted 
emirs absolutely threw their lives 
away in hold charges.

When the dervishes withdrew 
from the ridge in front o f their 
camp the whole force marched in 
echelon of battallions toward Om- 
durman. As our troops surmount
ed the crest4adjoining the Nile the 
Soudanese on our right came iu 
oouta(‘t with the enemy, who had 
reformed under cover of a rocky 
eminence and had massed beneath 
the black standard of the khalifa 
in order to make a supreme effort 

retrieve the fortanes of the day. 
A  mass 12,000 strong bore down 

on the Soukanese. Hen. Kitchen
er swung round the center and left 
and the Soudanese seized the rocky 
eminence and the Egyptians, 
litherto in reserve, joined the fir
ing line in ten minutes and before 
the dervishes could drive their 
attai'k home.

The flower of the khalifa’s army 
was caught in a depression and 
within a xone of withering eross- 
Ire from three brigades with the 
attendant artillery. The devoted 
mahdis strove heroically to make 
icadway, but every rush was 
stopped, while their main body 
was literally mowed down by a 
sustained deadly cross-fire.

Defiantly the dervishes planted 
their standards and died beside 
them. Their dense masses gradu
ally melted to companies and the

Omdurman, Opposite Khartoum, 
On the Nile. Nubia, Sept. 2, by 
Camel Post to Nasri.—The sirdar, 
Gen. Sir Herbert Kitchener, with 
the khalifa’s blade standard, cap- 
tored daring the battle, entered 
Omdurman, the i*apital of mahdiam, 
at 4 o’dock this afternoon at the 
head of the Anglo-Eg>*ptian column 
after completely routing the der
vishes anp death blow to mahdiam.

Roughly our losses were 200, 
while thousands of the derA'ishes 
were killed or wonndeil.

Last night the Anglo-Rgyptian 
array encamped at Agaiza, eight 
miles from Orodannan. The der
vishes were three miles distant. 
A t dawn the osAwlni' (Mitrulling to
ward Omdurman discovered the 
enemy advancing to the attack it 
battle array chanting war songs 
Their front eonsisted o f infantry 
and cavalry, stretched nut fur three 
or fonr miles.

Countless banners Huttered 
over their masM's and the cop|»er 
and brass drums resounded throagh 
serried ranks of the sa\*age w 
riers, who ad\’ani'ed unwaveringly 
with all their old-time ardor.

At 7 :20 a. m. the enemy crowded 
the ridges above the camp and ad
vanced steadily in enveloping for
mation. At* 7:40 unr artillery 
opened fire, which was answered 
by the dervish rifiemen,

Their attack developed on our 
left and in accordance with their 
traditional tactirs they swept down 
the hillside with the desif^ of 
rushing onr flank. Hut tbs wither
ing fire maintained for fifteen min
utes by all our line frustrated the 
attempt and the dervishes balked 
swept toward our center, upon

WHAT FIGURES SHOW.found near the river and the sidar 
rode into Omduran nnoppftsed.

‘ ‘The city seemed deserted save 
for women and children and some
two score men, who came forward __  _ _ _ __
to make submission and lay down  ̂tiMk s, sho^ng the nunT^r of ^ 1- 

Around the ruined >dien who have been killed
battle and have died of

Statistics Showtof Dsstbs amonc 
Soldlsts to Oats for tbs War.

The Chicago Tribune prints

their arms, 
tomb of the mahdi the city extends
on all sides like a rabbit warren.

MONTAUK TO BE ABANDONED.

tbsBvsry Man Will Bs Movsd Froia 
Prsasnt Bits Without Dslay.

Camp WikofT, Montank 
Sept. 4.—One day’s glimpse of 
merely the surface of the horrors 
of the camp hen* was enough to 
convince President McKinley that

in
disease in eaiups during the war 
with t ^ in .  The Tribune says: 

While Jk’iO officers and men have 
been killed iu battle or died of 
wounds received, there have dieil 

, of disease in camp between 1200 
Point,' and 2f)00 volunteers and regulars.

I The Tribune has secureil the names 
of 1284 who have died in camp, on 
transports or at home after con
tracting the dread malady at one of

the only way to save the lives o f ' the ram|Mi.
There is no doubt about the 1284

to
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thousands of the heroes of Santia
go was to send them home, and 
quickly, too.

It was informally dei'idcd that 
the volunteers will be sent home 
on furloughs, aud the regulars sent 
to the followinfnforts and army 
posts, and Gen. Wheeler was told 
that orders to this effect would be 
issued on the president’s return to 
W’ ashington:

Third cavalry, Fort Ethan Allen, 
Vt., and Jefferson Barrat'ks. Mo.

Sixth cavalry. Fort Myer, Va., 
and Fort Wadworth, N. Y.

Third infantry, Fort Snelling, 
Minn.

Fourth infantrv, Fort Sheridan, 
III.
Sixth infantry. Fort Thomas, Ky.

Ninth infantry, Madison B v - 
raeks, N. Y.
Thirteenth infantry. Forts Colum

bus, Porter and Niagara, N. Y.
Seventeenth infantry, Columbus 

Harracks, O.
Twentieth infantrx', Fort Leav

enworth, Kans.
Twenty-first infantry, Platts- 

bnrg. New York.
Gen. MTheeler and Gen. Ames,

GAINED FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS.
“ I had a strong appetite for 

iquor whieli was tJ^ ban n in g  of 
the breaking down of my heidth. 

was also a slave to tea and ooffee 
rinking. I took the gold cure, 

>ut it did not help me.”
This is a portion o f an interview 

clipped fron the Dailv Herald, of 
Clinton, Iowa. It might well be 
taken for the subject of a temper- 
nniv leetnre but that is not our ob- 
ect iu publishing it. It is to show 
)ow s system, run down by drink 
and disease, may be re«tor^. We 
eanot do better than quote further 
: 'rom the same:

“ For years I was unable to de 
my work. I i*onkl not sleep nights 
on rest dsA-s on account of contin-

whose names have been secured. 
Neither is there, any doubt that 
there are hundreds of dead whose 
names could not Iw secured on ac
count of the lac*k of records or ina
bility or nnwillingness of army of
ficers to Tnmish Usts of the dead.

The Tribune gives the following 
statistics of dead in each camp, 
giving in every instance a fall list 
of names and* the nature of the 
disease. The list by eamp is as 
follows:

Camp Thomas 3o2, .Santiago 1141, 
San Francisco .'*8, Camp Alger 75, 
Camp Wikoff 63. Jacksonville 50, 
Tampa 5><. Miami 26, Fernandina,

I Lakeland, Camp Meade and other 
minor ivun|ts. in private hospitals, 

'at home, etc., ll.j. state camps 36, 
triuisportc and hospital ships ‘JO; 
toUl 12S4.

Deaths arc atributed to the fol- 
lawing causes; TA^ihoid fever .’>15, 
jrellow fever ^4, dysentry 6:1, men- 
nlgitis 47, malaria 81, pneumonia 
61, cases reported as fever 106, 
mL«celanoas ailments or diagnosis 
not reported :i27.

O f the regular army 290 are 
dead. Masachusetts is second.______________,------ -------— .while they favored sending the ...

companies to driblets beneath the troops home as rapidly as possible, j ; Illinois third with 100;
leaden hail, k'inallv they broke'told the president they didnt believe fourth with 91; and New

the sanitary conditions of the camp I York fifth, with 85. 
were as bad as had been represented, j -

k'inally they broke 
Slid fled, learing the field white 
with jibliah-cla*l corpses, like a 
snowdrift dotted meadow.

At 11:15 the sirdar ordered an 
advance and our whole force in 
line drove the scattered remnant 
of the foe into the desert, our 
(wvalry entting off their retreat to 
Omdarmau.

For a short period the enemy 
•aptured and held a gun, but it was 
bnlliautly retaken. The heroic 
bravery of the dervishes evoked 
universal admiration. Time after 
time their dispersed and broken 
forces reformed and hurled them
selves upon the Anglo-Kgji»tians, 
their emirs e«>nspicuoasly leading 
and spurning death.

Even when wonnded and in 
death agony they raised tliemsclves j

MANILA NEWS.
SYND ICATES AND BONDS.

Oaa. Marrttt Balls For PsiU-Oaa.
Otis AcUag OoTsraoi.

Manila, Sept. 2.—The United 
States transport China has left 
here haring on bbard Major (ten. 
Merritt and his staff. The general 
b  bonnd for Paris, where he will 
take part in the Spanish-Amcrhvui 
{teace conference.

Major Gen. Otis is acting gov
ernor of Manila.

Gens. Green and Habcock with 
their staffs are bonnd for Washing
ton.

Opacible, the insurgent leader is
U» fire a last shot. Among the;going to Hongkong, in order to 
wonnded is Col. Rhodes, the cor- 

*i<poDdent of the I/ondon Times 
[id a brother of Cecil Rhodes.

Paattol Datvlah Xtooa.
l»ndon, Sept. —The war cor

respondent of the Daily Telegraph, 
with the Anglo-l-igyptian forces,
HHyH •

Khalifa Abdnlla has with his 
harem and Osman Digna, his prin
cipal general, managed to asca|ie 
but Abdnlla’ i  banner and tboosands 
of prisoners are in our hands. It 
is estimated that 15,000 of the 
enemy were slain. Onr total casu
alties were about 500.

‘ •Besides Col. Rhodes, another 
oorrespondent was slightly wound
ed. Mr. HowalM, the New York 
Herald correspondent, was slain by 
a shell in Omdurman.”

The war oorrespondent of the 
Daily News says: Our victoiy 
was not easily or cheaply won. 
The dervish loss was enormons. 
It is estiroateil that Uie killed of 
the enemy were no fewer than 8000.

‘ ‘Our whole force was engaged 
in the fighting from 6:30 a. m. 
nntil sundown.

“ The march to Omdurmrn after 
the great fight was completed arith- 
unt incident. The sirdar, with his 
chief of staff, Gen. Randle, Col. 
Wingate and Hlatin Pasha, rode 
behind two countries of Egyptians 
and Soudanese, who 
carried with them the 
flag, the black banner which was 
to lead his troops to victory.

“ As we nearad the place the 
people living in houses outside 
the wall poured out in burge nnm- 
bera to welcome the victors with 
hoarse shouts. I'assing through a 
long street, we came to the wall 
itsrif, a solid looking pieee of 
rough masonry. There hjol been 
no need to employ 40-pounden to 
affect a breach. An entry was

confer with the insurgeut junta 
there. He will receive Aguin^do’s 
final instructions by cable.

Agunillo, another of the insur
gent leaders, is going to Washing
ton.

It is considered probable that 
the insurgent jnuta of Hongkong^ 
will send a delegate to the Paris = 
peace conference.

Agniualdo remains at Hakor.
Hundreds of nuartned insurgents 

visited Manila yesterday. >
Rear Admiral Dewey has j 

dined to permit the «-oastwise' 
steamers to resume running, pend-' 
ing a settlement of the Philippine 
qneetion.

Gen. Rios, kbe Spanish governor 
o f the Vizcays islands, is reported 
to have proclaimed himself gov
ernor general of the Spanish do- • 
minions in the Philippines and U> 
have invited the adherents of Spam 
to rally at Iloilo.

Five deaths and 25 prostration* 
was the record from heat in Phila
delphia Sunday.

Official reports from Washing
ton announced ten new ernes of

proudly
k W ifa ’s

MUhona ol Dollars oltaa Bscaat Boad 
laoaa Bacarad by tbs BebsaMta
Washington. Sept. 4.— A wide 

investigation of suspieioas ^hids 
nnder the Ust call for aubscriptiuns 
to gAivernment bunds has been com 
pleted by Solicitor O’ConneU of 
the treasary department and be 
has submitted to Secietar}* Gage 
the naass of testimony on the 
transactions. Several thousanr 
subarribera Were examined.

The farts developed show 
systematic scheme uperatesl by 
single ftorties to sei*ur« a large 
amount of the bonds.

The investigation was the out 
come of <*omplaints allegiugarrong 
fnl dealings on the {>art of the 
many bidder*. Secretaiy Gage 
promptly in-titmed the investi 
gatioo and SilicitorO't'onnell has 
after submitting hts rrjHirt, held 
ooaferrnce for two hours with the 
seereiary on the developments.

The reports indicate t ^ t  millions 
o f dollars in l>onds were acqoirM 
by irregular means. Many of the 
bids received from New York are 
shown tn have been either signe< 
by individuals who bad no direc 
interest in them and sabscribe< 
their names simply at the request 
o f or in consideration of com|»en 
sation by other parties or the bids 
bore signatures that were forger
l€S.

Many o f the bidders, it is said 
were hired to sign and the system 
was earried so far that virtoa 
agents were employed who were 

so moch per subscriber, the 
named merely signing his 

name and giving the bid with hi.s 
signature to the a^ut or directly 
to the party seeking control of 
large amount of hid.s.

the exact factsThe report and the exact 
are with-held from publication

wllow  fever at Orwood, Miss., last i time for prudential reasons 
^turday. < ft in stated a further investigation

Miss Helen Gould has prepared I is to be made and that the facts 
touare for 20 sick soldiers at her I developed will be followed by 
p l i^ a t  Irvington-on-the-Hiidson. action upon the (lart of the secre- 
She has so notified the hospital tary. i W  may result in a refusal 
an^onties and that number will i to issue the bunds in all cases 
be sent there. ] found to have been illegal.

At Cohoes, New York, a trolley! Secretary Gage said that the in 
mr retnrning to the city at night j vestigation showed that a large 
with a party of Lalsir Day pleasure amount o f the bids offered were 
seekers, was struck at a cnissiag! not bona fide, but that in none of 
by a fast train and was rut in twaia, the twnea involved m the investiga 
and eighteen of the party killed tioo h ^  the bo^s  

ftnd ten who will no4 m- j tho bwUws. Ho 
cover. It U *aid that the bodies! doubt, however, that

been issued to 
said he had no 

in some in<
were so mangled and severed that 
it was diffle^t to know to what 
bodies the different heads snd 
limbs belonged.

as yetn ndiscovered, bonds 
bid for in a similar way an 
knowingly to the department had

V t t ^-

I RETIRUI ni CITT UFK. 
uous pain iu my stomach and Inck. 

wan unable to digeat my food. 
Icadaches and paiaful nrinatioa 

were fretioent, and my heart’ s 
action becmme increased. 1 left 
my form and retired to city life, 
’or I was a confirmed invalid, and 
the doctors said I wood never ba 
well again.

“ Siam after I happened to um  
: our boxes of l>r. WlUiams’ Pink 
I*ills for Pale People and since 
then 1 have been free from all i>ain, 
leadache nbd drspe|n(ia. I eat 
heartily and have no appetite for 
stmng drink or tea or coffee, aud 
feel twenty years younger.

“ My weight increased 48 
pounds. I enn not say ton much 
for l>r. Williams’ Piak Pills and 
claim that they have cured me.

John B. Cook.”  
Subscribed aad sworn tn before 

me thb sixteenth dav of Fcbnary, 
1897.

A. P. Babker, Notary Pnblic.
To people ran down in health 

from whatever cause—drink or 
disease— the aboee iaterview will 
be of interest. The truth of it is 
undoubted as the statement is 
sworn to, and we repmdnce the 
oath here. For any further fa«*ts 
concerning this medicine write to 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Comjiany, 
Schenis'tady, N. Y.

The name and address of the 
subject of above inicn'iew is Juha 
B. Cook, o f 208 Stub -5th Street, 
Lyon, Iowa.

lYesidcut Wnodraff of the Mor^ 
mon church died on the 2nd at Saa 
Franciscu,aged 91.

The famous Dryfus ease, in which 
C!apt. Dryfus leeeived a sentence te 
a penal colony for life on a charge 
o f having e ^  FVanch military 
secrets to (Irnnany, is likely to b« 
reopened. It has beendis covered 
that an importnnt letter on which 
the sentence was based u  a forge
ry—the work o f Lient. Od. Henry, 
who confessed aad has suicided. 
And Paris is all agog again.

The popers o f Havana are great 
Iv agitated over the disposition of 
tiic remains o f Colambus. , It is 
claimed that they are not inclodod 
in the snrrender, and the Ihike oi 
Veragna, the only living descend
ant o f the liseoverer of Amerioa, 
will request the privilege of re
moving the remains from the Ha
vana cathedral to Spain.
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DOWDLE,

Sore lAinoDK Cattla. | docket, much of which the tax- Good NEWSPAPERS
Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 3.— , pavers of the county will have to im i V lI llY  1 (IW 
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Graham, Texas.

Keep the beet the country afTurds. Give us a trial.

For the past ^hree or four weeks 
at the Purdue agricultural station 
at Lafayette, Ind., reports have 
been issued relative to outbreaks 
of sore eyes among cattle.

These reports indicate thal the 
disease is new to many localities

Rocky Comfort Whiskey.

^AMERCiA'S LEADING WHISKEY.

USED O N LY  IN 
F IN E  BARS, 

CLUBS AND  C A F E ’S.

IT ’S NEVER SOLD 
U N T IL  W E LL 

NfATURF.D AND  
M tX LO W  W ITH AGE.

\V. \V. HENDRICKS, SENATE SALOON,
S(Je Agent. | Bowie, Texas.

M AIL  ORDER.S SOLICITED.

pay, and yet ths cases referred
to are undecided Thev will all THK ^MbWKKKLY NKWH (0«lv«- to are unaecicea. i ney wui an y ,, Tu«wd«v» *nd FH-
have to be tried again and the fach itcue consttu of
c h .n c «  B r,t-o lw . lor throe
more hung juries. • world of KCner̂ l n«wi iimtler, iiluttmtiMl

Under our jury system, if there •nicitw, otc. w*off«r ^
is one man on the panel of twelve *'***"" ^

I and oLunusual severity in places' who thinks he entertains a rea- GKAllAM  LF.ADEK
! W’here it has occurred before. The eonable doubt, while his eleven ,,,, for the low ciubbinR pri.-* »<
losses are always stated to be * colleagues all easily agree, he can |l.76c»fh.

• large and Ute cattle go blind and | fold his arms and contemptuously fv^r’for •’’rtdicuTuViy low pri) .̂
are unable to graze. The percent * de^y the whole court. The elev- lunJ fnyouriubicription wi oner
in affected ranges are from 10 to J en men are at the mercy of one
50 |>er cent of the herd. ' and the result is a hung jury. Aid for H er Sex.

' The disease is contagious and If one party sues another for the . , 
makes its appearance by a swell* possession of a package of turnip from Charlcs-
ing of one or both eyee, a partial seed, the law requires the jury to g. taya: 
or complete closing of the lids ! render a unanimous verdict, or 
and a profuse flow of tears. The {hang Ull doomsday. We know

“ I re<rrl»rd th« bo« ol 
Trwe TABurra >Bd uacd 
uciw B* directed.

eye-ball becomes inflamed and in 
a few days the central part of the 
eye over the pupil will bulge out. 
The bulging portion will be from 
the size of a pea to that of a grain

Beiw B(
The, ha,« OBOiplel 
WuvBreome my tiou

1 eaBBOt prBiB ahly.w **'
them too b lflily . W1i»t •  
blcBBiap it wuala be I IbII wo- 
mra knew that that wbteh 
wai illwcM deapimdeiiey, 
tlmUtily and grict woald be

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
W«%st Side PnWic Square, Find Door Stwith of Shuuiakcr

it is regarded, especially by law
yers, as sacrilegious to attack 
any of the old musty customs of 
law that Cmsar practiced and
Blaokstone approved. But we of fiaiag "“<i if they would uui aw

* * ' JCMO lAUJirAa
'o f com. Underneath the surface! today are as capable of exercis-^ jcmo TABi.rrt are for ftmala troohlca. 
there will be a yellowish white ] ing judgment as any the old-i

' color, due to pus. In some cases timers. The large number of and valuable inforinatioo, mailed in plain 
, the bulged portion breaks across.' mistrials in our courts show that Co.
' The disease appears to be quite ' the present system of requiring i 
painful. The principal changes | unanimous verdicts in all cases { 
take place within a week, but it is wrong. I n capital cases, where { 
requires about six weeks to run a man’s life is at stake, it is per- '

CLrV’KLAMO. O.

BLOOD TELLS.
the full course. The result is ! haps right to require the verdict IF  YOU SU FFER  FROM

^  T iin in o n H .

nississippi Saloon.

that-a few are blind in both eyes,! to be unanimous, but in all cases f^ h cu m atis iT I, S c ro ft l la ,  
many are blind in one eye and | less than capital, and in all civil >, ~ ^
some escape blindness, but the ' cases, it the law required the 
sight as a rule is impaired. It in* concurrence of only four out o f .
terferes grt>atly with grazing dur
ing the time of the disease, and 
may permanently. The treat
ment prescribed is as follows: A

M I N E R A L  W E L L S .  T E X A S .  j separation of the diseased from
the healthy should be made as 
soon as the first symptoms ap
pear. The local treatment of the

D. L. QALLEHAR, Prop’r.
The Purest and Best Liquors always ia stock. Carefully 

packed for shipment. Give me a trial.
! eyes is to apply a 1 per cent so
lution of atropine twice a day and 
apply calomel dust once a day.

Ornamental Cloth-CoVeredCaskets.|;^:,t;Tl;T;ori^^^^^

Also, Hetalic Caskets for Shipping Purposes.

I insect dusting boxes. A wash of 
j saturated solution o f boracic acid 
I has been found to be of some ser- 
I vice.
I The attendant should be sure 
! to wash his hands with a carbolic

six or nine out of twelve jurors, 
there would be more expedition 
in the businees of the oourt, lees 
expense and Just as much satis- 
fat'tion.

Then again, the miserable i!c- 
tion of law that a client can only 
get justice at the hands of men 
who have never read anything 
nor seen anything but the hurri
cane deck of a 90-year-old mule, 
should be abolished. It is a ghost 
of the barbarous ages, when there

Erysipelas, 5alt Rheum, 
Eczema, Tetter, Neuralgia
And other troobles of a like natore 

It Is beoaose your

BLOOD 18 IMPURE.

M

SARSAPARILLA
Is the Greatest CLE.IN5ER aad 
PURIRER el the Age. It prr-

__________________ ^ __________  forms Its work so thoroughly

were no newspapers nor railroads' wUh^SItHT T R Y ^ .
and men knew nothing but w h a t i t i / i t  i /m  i rsc* \/rtl I 
occurred under their own obeer-1 IT WILL CURE YOU.

T o f f in i i  and  Ca'*kct» in White. R<i«ew«iod. Mnhogo-'acid solution or some other disin-
ney, San Domingo Ash, French Burl. Wiiluiits 

Oak, and XVI rentniy Finish.

All Style.s"AII Prices, Ail Sizes, at the
Furniture. Cntcken, and Undertaking Hou>e of

W. S. MeJIMSEY,
Qraham, Texas.

feotant after giving the treatment, 
as there is a poseibility of con
veying the disease from cstUs to 
people.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
'lledlcines. Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AHD STITIOBEBT i  SFKCIiLTT. 

Faum er, Texas.
r '
Satisfaction

Our Jury SysteM.
During the present term of dis

trict court theiw have been three 
mistrials, or bung juries, viz: 
The Walker, and Murphy arson

ration. It was easy then to get 
a jury o f sensible men who had 
never heard of the case at bar; 
but today everybody reads and 
important crimes are quickly her- 
•alded from ear to esr, until every 
body is posted on current events 
except the backwoods ignoramus.

It Is oa the Market Everywhers

I M H !
WHO IS SHE?

cases and the Loudermilk divorce so modify our criminal laws that' Simply by Using
case. Flach o f these cases was 
sharply contested and about nine 
days of the court’ s tiros was con
sumed in the evidence and argu
ment, to say nothing of the time 

I consumed by the Juries in con* 
I sidering their verdicts. Many 
I hundreds of dollars in witness
I and jury fees, sheriff’s and oourt 
costs have been piled up on the

none but intelligent men shall sit 
upon our Juries, and the fact that 
they are smart enough to have 
an opinion should ndt bar them 
from adjudicating the rights of 
clients.—Comanche Chief.

Q - F P
n*<-k»rbM, Hyraira, ^ lia w . CuU. Rbei- 

mSOam, OMarrh, DimtIki**, i'ramp CMic, 
•II arbaa and p»ini ipredllj rurad wi k 
Hont'a Lightning Oil. FcHii g Munvy ra> 
fundad ^

W e carry a complete line of everything usually found in a First I-
Class Drug Store 
anteed.

Ouf prices sre the lowest. guar-

C A N S  O P

^ c l B .  T. B a W s  PURE POTASH
IS E Q U A L  T O

of any Other BRAND.
3  Cans of any Other Brands, * 
2  Cans of R  T. Babbitt’s PURE

25ots.
2 0  O t a ;

Why Suffer Agony ?
When DON’S <X>MPIXTE PILE CI^RE is guarantoed 
to cure you. It is Uie discovery of an eminent phyiician.

No ICiifi I No litimptlsR of BosiMss I
The first treatment brings immediate relief. It has

-cured thousands, and will cure you.
^  ynL(X)X^prominont merchant, politician

and chief of the Chattanooga Fire Department, says; 
After rrara o< Miffering. DON’S P ILE  O INTM ENT wm  rec- 

nmended to me. The ««•  of one box rffc: effected •  perraanenl rare. 
1 volunUriljr glv« yoa thia •tstement, ho^ng it will be the meant

S A V E S  T H E  CO N SU M ER , 5 ota
of bringln* roor wontferful remedy to the «Mfc«tion at oihere taf- 
dating with piles.”

I N S I S T  O N  H A V I N G

%
. B. T. BABBITT’S 

Pure Potash or Lye.

Prtos SIAXI, Pnpald to aay Address.

DON CHEMfCAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOOGA, TBNN

CURE&PILES
Wbsa EffHctsd this way yoa aia un
fit for business, bscsnss yonr pliysl- 
cal snffSrfng impnlrs your mental tec- 
nMIss aad nmksa them dnH.

THIS REMEDY 
o WILL CURE YOU

\

81m Is MW WIM KEEPS HERSELP 
POSTED ON ALL MODERN IMSCOV-

The jury box has a contempt for h“  '•**svsd
 ̂ It- IwtsmII Of bII tlww •siBfiii sss sssoy*

the inM ligrnt, well*posted man, i f  iroeMss so pesvskt seNWig wo*
in important criminal cases es- Jt tbs «

. „ . ,  . tfsasfomisd into s -NEW  WOftAN."
peeially, and yawns foY the igno
ramus and the idiot. It is high R O W  DID S H E  DO IT? 
time, in the name of justice, to !

Which U  the Best Remedy for
A LL FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
Ever placed la the reach of sofferfag 
women. Urns ensMIng them to treat 
tlwmseivcs In the privacy of their 
home. TRY

In the privacy 
IT. IT WILL HELP YOO.

YOUR LIVER
k Deranged and Cause.
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